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THE FAMILY PORTION
oR, woRDS OF SPTRITUAL CAUTION, couNsEl,r AND COMFORT

" who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfortthem which are in a-ny tloulle. fv-tt,.-co-io.i *t.r.*ittr-*. ;";;"il;;;
comforted of God."_2 ConrNrnrrNs i. 4.

REPENTANCE UNTO LIFE

Tnn Panesle on Two Soxs

" But u.that think you.? ,A-certain man had tu)o sons, and, he ca,me tothe first, and said, S:r,.-go u.tork tod,ay i; ;; ;;".;;;;;: H",anszaered, and said, I wll not; but aftirward i, ,rp;;;;, ;;;7esn1."-Nlvtthew 21 :28, 29.
Trre Parable of the Tw.o. Son_s _appears only in Matthew,s Gospel(Matthew 2t 28-2.2). While Maik's Gospel'r,"t"_ in"i .i";"r-#i;spoke in parables, it is Matth_ew's Gospel'which gives thl-;o.l;';f
many.of theactual parables. In this uri i. le we desire to give 

" 
i lr i" i

exposltron of this Parable. stressing mainly the statemcnt tnut lrr.
T::_::l::":r,sayinfl 

that he had no desire to *ork in tii"-ri;;;";;;
alteruardt repente'd and went.

_ An interesting illustration of this appears in part rI of Tohn
,B""y,u.l'.r T he p it grim'.s p r o gr e s s, *hi.h;i;;, ;;; a"h.j;i;;^' #lher chrldren went on their pilqrimase towards the cerestial co""ir.r.
When Christiana came to the house of tn. fnt..pr.;;; ;;;';i;
F\"d, " Art thou that Christiana whom Christian'tlie g..d ;;left behind him, when he betook himself to a pilgrimls iii"1,;;1"
answered :

" I am that woman that was so hard_hearted as to, slieht mv
husband's troubles, and that left him to go o.,li, t d'll"r""i,
alone. and these are his four children; but"now I .d;;;;;;.
for I am convinced that no way is right but this.,l 

---

To this honest word Interpreter replied:
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" Then is fulfilled that which is written of the man that said
to his son, Go work today in my vineyard: and he said to his
father, I will not; but afterwards he repented and went,"

Then said Christian,a :

" So be it, Amen, God make it a true saying upon me, and
grant that I may be found at the last of him in peace, without
spot, and blameless."

Of her own pilgrimage Christiana sang .
Blest be the day that I becan

A pilgrim for to be;
And blessed also be that man *

That thereto moved me. ' -i'
'Tis true, 'twas long ere I began

. To seek to live for ever;
But now I run fast 25 f san- .r-'Tis better late than never.
Our tears of joy, our fears to faith

Are turned. as we see:
Thus our beqinning (as one saith)

Shows what our end will be.
The context of-the Parable is that of Christ's public entrv into

Jerusalem and His challenee to the Jewish authorites. When He had
entered Jersualem. all the city was stirred. Then .|esus entercd into
the Temple. and for the second time " cast out them that sold and
bought in the Temple. and overthrew the tables of the monev-
changers, and the seats of them that sold doves " (verse 12). Afrer-
wards the chief priests and the elders asked Him. " Bv what authorin'
doest thou these things? " The Lord .]esus replied'with a question
1s thsrn-"The baptism of .fohn. whencr: was it? from heaven. c
of men? " After considerine the question, they answercd. "We
cannot tell." It was then that the I-ord qavc the Parable of the
Two Sons, to charge them with their rejection of the message of
God through John the Ba"ptist and to show the emptiness of their
pro[ession.

The Lord ,|esus began the parable with the question. " But uthat
think you? " He had done thc same in speaking to Peter about
paying the Temple tax (Matt. 17 :25). and also when he spoke of
the shepherd losing one of his hundred sheep (Matt. 18 : l2). It was
as if He said, What is your opinion of this? How does this appear
to you? What answer would You give?

In the parable we can take " the man who had two sons " to
represent God (Who is at times represented as a husbandman. vine-
dresser, etc.). The two different sons (children) will represcnt. not
Iews and Gentiles, brtt two classes of Jews-the outcasts (tax officials
ind harlots) rvho believed John's message, and the Jewish authorities

th-
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(the scribes and pharisees) who rejected the message. The word forsons is not the term of af-'ectirn, ult raitte.lne terir whicil #;;,

a;ft", 
to obedience. fhe ;fer"s by nutio.,ui 

"a.piir"'i.j"#;"

,_l^.'T.t 
be well just to mention here that in the copies of onermporrant-ea1ly manuscript. there is a variation ii'in" diilr;f ;ir.sons (the disobedient o_ne being p"t n.rg, u"a tnt .r.futiorr-ofl.a""

is adopted by Dr. E. V_. Rieu"fro- tnJ'e."guin book, ,, The FourGospets: A New Transtation lroi ti)"Ciri)r- gSsZ1. But there islittle to warranr this change,'r"J i;-;; L"" air.gu"d"d.
I.-TIIE SON WIIO OBE,YED

Fint of ,all, let us consider the son who at first openly refused,but afterwards repented and went.

, 
Theman s.aid,-.,Son (or child), go work today in the vineyard,,(verse 28)-the direction of on"'#ho tuJ u .t l i ,n .;#' i#;;r.The answer came rudely-, ,lI yit! iiij,'"i""-it might be rendered," lm- not interested," ,, f don't 

"hoor* 
,, gJ.,,

rt is the fairlv common answer today when christian literature isoSeled to peopie. They have n; ;* i.;;;, no desire for anythinsof.the kind; and it is true that by ;;;; *l fru.," no, desire fo, tnithings of God-(( the natural ^u',- ,rriirrih- no, (does not welcome\the things of the Spirit of God , fo. tt"y u." f*iirtr,"r, ;l"-i#lneither can he kno* them, because,t*y ;;; ,pirit".iiy Jr.i'iJ,;(1 Corinthians 2: 14).

_ Of the man we read,, ,,,hu-t 
.afterzuard he repented, and raent.,,Something caused him to think it'o;l"a i. b"'"o;;;;J 

"Ur", 
ir.with the result that he wenr to the work ui tt 

" 
,rir,"f;;;. 

*"""" '"

^ By God's wonderful grace this happens spiritually. There is atfirst..often blatant, rude opposition, to the will of God. But when
!q{'s- qowerful grace opeiates lr1,-H;, Spirlt tfr.orrgh f;'#;;;(which is " sharpir than'any two-edgeJ ,oio.a "y there is indeed achange of mind, " a new-heart and a- new spirit i ir-gi".",;iiil"
repentance is then manifested in willing u.,d ready'-ou"ii."*.'-"

Lord, Thou hastwon, at length I yield;
My heart, by mighty grace"comltelled,

Surrenders all to ihEe:
Aeainst Thy terrors lone I strove:

, But who can stand against ffry fi". f
Love conquers everi me ! 

' 
.

If Thou hadst b_id Thy thunders roll,
And lightnings flash to blast my soul,

I sti l l  had stubborn been:
But mercy has my heart subdued :
A bleeding Saviour I have viewed.

And now I hate my sin.
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Now, Lord, I would be Thine alone,
Come, take possession of Thine own,

For Thou hast set me free;
Released from Satan's hard command.
See all my powers waiting stand

To be employed by Thee.

My will conformed to Thine would move;
On Thee my hope, desire and love

In fixed attention join;
My hands, my eyes, my ears, my tongue,
Have Satan's servants been too long,

But now thev shall be Thine.

Io'hn Newhon, 1779.
- 

II.-THE ONE WHO DISOBEYED

Of the second son, we read that the father " said likewise "-
i.e. " Go wo'rk in the vineyard." The answer was a very glib and
ready " I, il "-anfl he went not.

The Lord Jesus applied this to the Scribes and Pharisees. At firl
they had seemed pleased with the ministry of John the Baptist-
there had not arisen a prophet for some four hundred years, and
John was naturally a sensation. Our Lord said, " Ye sent unto

John, and he bare witness of the truth. He was a burnins and
a shining light : and ye were willins for a season to rejoice in his
light " (John 5 : 33, 35). But they refused John's message about the
Messiah (" Behold the Lamb of God which taketh awa,v the sin of
the world "), and they stopped others from believing.

So today many p€rsons make glib promises. They express them-
selves as very ready to own Christ; but they are like the seed. in
the parable of the sower, which " fell upon a lesk-25 soon as it rsas
spruns up, it withered away, because it lacked moisture " (Luke
8 : 6).- " Ttey on the rock are they which, when thev hear. receive
the word with joy; and these have no root, which for a n'hile believe,
and in time of temptation fall away " (Luke B: 13). Thev cannot
endure " when tribulation or persecution arises because of the word "
(Matthew 13 : 21).

In this connection we may also refer to the attitude of Roman
Catholic ecclesiastics to the reading of the Scriptures. A lady in a
Bristol hospital was being instructed by a Roman priest for reception
into the Roman Church. She had been a nominal Protestant, and in
her illness she kept asking the priest to bring her a Bible. The priest
brousht her various books of devotion, but no Bible. A Protestant
lady Visitor gave her one, and showed from it the truth in Christ.
The sick lady's eyes were opened of God, and she recovered for a

I

f:

\
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while. Before she died she wrote a letter stating that her expetiencecould be told to others.

In Protestant countries Roman catholic priests wilr often use fairwords about reading the !c1ip1ra; Lr,-ii n* t" U"-."_._U*"a
l}:l:y 

is opportinist. ,, Iri Cutf,ifi" 
"o"ntries, 

therefore, certainrestrrctrons are praced.on the reading of the Scripil*r'i"-ir,"'"".-nacular. In En'qrand it ir 
"li,o-';lrJ'.n. Roman catholic I. B.Bagshawe writes-for protestants. es to.eaaing ;h;-'s.il;;; ih"r"is the frank statement, ,,Only *h";"L;;tli;: h;;;;ii;;;;sheretics has greater licence n""" u'"*1J; 1n"rr;, ti;"i;;r;.^'+h"real rule is that " as more_e^vil than .g."a 

";;;;irr" 
p"#1#." 

"rthe priest is to be obtained n*t. e".i] i" any case, there is no riehtof private iudement; 
*:^Sl":tttr "tr;:;, 

in" uiJr,of 
".',n" 

p.l;].,)has -the sofu right oI interpretation, to which any Roman Catholicreader must submit. To ti," ;.;;";;'i;* 
"i 

aJ th";.;ji;,said, " woe unto' vou lawyers t tor y" ilu* taken away the kev ofknowledse : ve entered 
""i 

i;y;j;;;;d;;;;;J#;:;ir"._
ing in ye hinaerea ,, 

irut"-it ' i5lj:.-'"' 
-'

rII._TrrE LoRD,s AppLIcAToN oF THE P.ARABLE

- The-I.ord Jesus asked, ,,Whether 
of the twain did the will of hisfather" (verse 3t). When tfr"y."lfl.i,"',',"fn" first,,, the Lord saidto them :

'.' V,eri{f Isay unto you, That the publicans (the tax collectors)and the harlots qo into.ihe kingdo; 
"f 

C"a f"f"*;;;.1;
John came unto you i" tt 

"-*"f""f-Jnhio.rrn.rr, and ye believedhim not, but the publicans .,la,rr.- n.rr"ir'l"ii."Jat ii_,'JIaye, when ye had;een 
!t, r?erlled not-afterwara, tfr"t V"-i.[ttbelieve him,, (Matt. Zt : Zt_221.

ft was the same in the ministry- of the Lord Jesus. By Divinegrace and mercv publicans and hailots *.r" u.o.rg'nii; r##il;.of sinners.
When Matthew-himself an outcast tax official_was called. heat once made a feast in-his own home *ith rhe Lo.d .r"#"\ilh";the Pharisees complained,-.,, wr. l-1 ;;*,h ;;;; Master with publicansand sinners?,,' the Lord fti."rAf'."pfi.a, iTir"y 

that are whole neednot a.physician, but they that are sick. . .-.- I'am il;";;;;;;ithe righteous, but sinners to repenta".",, lVfuit. ti,"fZl'j!1." 
'.,

fn Luke's Gospel w.e rea-d, ,, Then drew near unto Him all thepublicans and sinners for to hear Hit". a"J,rre pharisees and scribesmurmured, sayine. This man_receiveth ,i.r.r"., and eateth with
them." (Luke'15..t,2). 

fF Lil_;h;; |ave the parables or tr,iIost sheep, the lost piece of ,itrr"r, una tn. iioaigrt ,".,.
. similarly, we have the^ publican in the parabre of the pharisee andthe publican (Luke 18 : g-t4). We reaa, ,,"1tispake 

this parable unto
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certain which trusted in themselves that they were righteous, and
despised others." The Pharisee went up into the Temple, took a
stand, and thanked God that he was not as other men were, extor-
tioners, unjust, adulterers, or " even as this publican." The publican
stood afar off, he would not lift up so much as his eyes to heaven,
he.kept smiting upon his breast, saying " God be merciful (be pro-
pitiated) to me the sinner" (Luke lB: 13).

Another tax offi,cial--Z4sqh4sus-4ppears in Luke 19. He was
the chief among the publicans or tax officials, and he was rich.
Yet curiosity to see Jesus who He was led him to climb a tree to
see him. Jesus spoke to him by name, and afterwards said, " This
day is salvation corne to this house, for so much as he also is a son of
Abraham. For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which
was lost " (Luke 18 : 9, 10).

As an instance of the other outcast persons mentioned br. the
Lord Jesus as believjne the messase of John the Baptist, we nury
briefly refer to the Woman at the Well (John a). The Lord revealed
to her that He knew her sinful life, and she went and said to the
men of the city, " Come, see a man, which told me all that erer I
did " (verse. 29). Convicted of sin, she had been found by rhe
Saviour of sinners.

In all these instances we may say with Interpreter in Bunr.an's
Pilgri;m's Progress, " Then is fulfilled that which is written oi the
man that said to his son, Go wo,rk today in my vineyard: and he
said to his father, I wil l not; but afterwards he iepcnted and wenr."

Does God in this parable speak to our hearts? If so, may we sav
with Christiana, " God make it a true saying upon me.i, ls Charle.s
Wesley wrote at Portland amons the quarrymen:

Come, O Thou all-victorious Lord;
Thy power to us make known;

Strike zaith the hantmcr ol Thy word,
And break these hearts of stone.

O that we all might now begin
Our foolishness to mourn,

And turn at once from every sin.
And to our Saviour turn.

Give us ourselves and Thee to know.
In this our gracious dayl

Repentance unto life bestow,
And take our sins away.

Charles Wesley, 1746.

(
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$TAYSIDE NOTES

JOHN CENNICK'S DELIVERANCE.

" Great are the tro.ubles of the righte,ous:
But the Lord dcliuereth'hirn oui of them all."

-Psalm 34: 19 (piayer Book Version).
On September 6, 17,37, in St. Laurence Church, Readine, Godspake detiverance to the sorely_tri.d h;;;i J j;; a;;;;il ;"afterwards was sent by-G5o1Se Whitefiedio the school for colliers,children, at Kingswood, Brisiol, u"a U""u*" an outstanding evan_gelist in Wiltshire and in r""uia,-u. ;;li';, 

" 
hd;_;;i;;: 

"'*

An account of his trials_was given by Cennick himself in a book_let (42 pages), written at Bristoi I; ;;. entitled :
" The Life of Mn- J. c'Nlvrcr with an Account of the Trialsand'Temptations.which he endured rill it pl-;;;;;";^S;;,

to show him His love, and send him il Hu Vil;;;;.
Written by himself for their sakes who follow th;-L._b;l-^'

REASONS FOR WRITING.

His reasons for writing this booklet were given in a preface offive pages :

- First of all, he wrote it that people might hear what God haddone for his soul. He'ce he adied to tnt h.uai"g oi*ht-[..^r.i.,
the text: " O co,me hiyfer, and, hearken, iit y, thaifear-Coa-, 

""aI wil l teII you what He hath done t'oi m-y soul,, (psalm 66: 16,Prayer-Book version).
His second reason for writing was stated as follows:

. " Mgl especially I !r1ve hope that those who have followed
after righteousness by Works (as I did) and are ,"uau to fui.ri.
p3y p" encquraged Fy ly example to took 

";i;;' 
il;;;:lMercies of God ln the Wounds and Blood Jl;r", A"*r;;,

and find Peace".

,, His eyes, he declared, 
-were now open to see how naturallv men'jseem to believe that they -"rt pi"p"* ;h;;;i;.;-;;;#:;

Cl-rrist.and to heal (as it- were) tn"-ritu"r, and then come to thePhysician, not knowing that our Suuio,r.-*u.rts no better prepara_
tion than for us to know that we are poo, u.ra *i;.;1"-u;J;ii;
and naked and without Him can do nothing, b"t *".ip.riri;;. 

""""

.It was true, he said, that p_e9ple often talked of Jesus. but thoughtof Him as a Lawgiver like'Moses, who i""stt ;,boifli, 
u.,;'it"F:Ife wrote:

rl
t1

I
I
il
I
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I
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" The generality of mankind do indeed believe that Jesus
Christ did die for us, but yet think we have also somewhat to
do, thus making His Offering not sufficient without our Works
joined thereto. They think that they ought to fast and pray,
and repent, and make good resolutions I and give alms, and
keep the commandments that we may be good or righteous".

lfence it was that m,any poor souls were taught to build upon
sand. They were " ignorant of those Scriptures which proved that
man's works don't make him good, but that it is the righteousness
of Cnnrsr imputed to them, as it is written, Our rishteousness is
as filthy rags". He referred them to such passages as Romans 4,
Acts 4: 12, the Penitent Thief, and the Song in Heaven (Rev. 5 : 9).
The place of the Law was to convince of sin.

That the children redeemed by the Blood and Cross of the Lord
Jesus might know what He had done for them, God gave the Holy
Ghost the Comforter, " Who is a Witness to them with their spirit
that God is become their salvation-it is the Spirit that first teaches
us to trust only in the Merits and free Mercy of the Lord Jesus and
come to Him for Pardon-also it is by His grace given to us that
we can say, In the Lord haae I righte,ousnesf'.

" Of this I am assured, that Christ is made to me of God
Righteousness ; and of this I testify boldly, that if any are convinced
of the insufficiency and imperfection of their own rishteousness, and
wait at the Mercy-Seat under a due sense of their deserving hell,
to them shall the Righteousness of Jesus be imputed, and in that
clothing shall they attend the Marriage Supper of the Lamb".

" I have thus written that all who are desirous to be happy may
know that the Door, and the Way and the Kinsdom of Heaven is
Crrnrsr ALoNE, and through Hrs Gnacr oNr,y can any find Forgive-
ness of sins".

- EARLY UPBRINGING.

Cennick's grandparents, who were clothiers, hedrd the preaching
of George Fox and William Penn, and had become Quakers. But
his parents, after marriage, joined the Church of England. By his
mother, Cennick was instructed carefully, taught morning and
evening prayer, and kept " strict to Church".

One early experience remained with him. Ife went with his
mother see an Aunt of hers who was on her death-bed. He heard
her saying " This night the Lord stood by me, and invited me to
drink of the fountain of the water of life freelv. and I shall stand
before the Lord bold as a lion". Cennick's biood chilled in his
veins I he prayed that he, toq before he died, misht know that he
would go to heaven. His mother, coming into the room, and hear-
ing the dying wornan shout for joy, said, " Poor soul " ! Her Aunt
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at once said " Who dares call me poor ! I am rich in Christ ! I
!3y"- Sol Christ ! I am rich,'. Th6 words remained with Cennick
till the time of his conversion.

Till he was 12 or 14 he was fond of play, of fine clothes, and ofpraise, but was afraid to swear or tate C'oa's name in uuirr.- 
-H"

was naturally obstinate.- His rips were " full of ti". corti^rultrri'.
I\o one could be more furious when he was provokea o. u.rn"r6a.
I:1" q",:d not go,to sleep tilt he had ,.ia fL pr"V.rr;#;;oin_
rsed, uod " how good he would be the next day.,, fhen he i i"""a
:I ly]ns,.steafng 

from his. schoolfellows. or being disobedieni ionrs parents, thrs was also hrs way of buying pardon from God. As
l: *u: taught, so he kept constant to daily irayers at St. Laurence,s
Church in Reading tili he was 13.

- ^T,_" ylr no.t,very successful as to, gaining employment ; but heworKed pnvately, gettlng lust enough for food and clothine.
From about 15 he derighted in plays and in reading histolries andromances. Plays would have hid all his ti*., l,r? i* *""i.f

po-ney. So he amused himself in reading them, in .".d_;;;";
in horse-races. dancing assemblies, r.u"llin-gr.--uil ;;#;i;; ;i.-ilyoung companions ",hyl.loving (he says)"ungoati""rr-_orJ ifru"
-glodness and to talk of ligs-3o1e' than'rightJo"r;;;;;;. 

--i" 
,pe;,his life like this till Easter, r735 (he uetieve!) wh;;;;"r^;;lt;.

CONVICTION OF SIN.

_ Then, while he was walking in Cheapside, London, the hand ofthe Lord touched him. -He felian 
"rr.o-',,'o't"".;;;-aE;;ri*]i.had never before felt the weight tit<e tfris.

.- He thought_it mightbe-due- to his missing the Lord,s Supper onEaster !ay. Or it might be the 
""n"uttty-?i" "r*r""a.i, ;iiil_pared with the air of the country. He did go out into the ;;;and_it was a fine and pleasant diy_but it biought hi; 

"" ";;i;;i.His grief and burden went on for about a year. He thought thecompany of a friend in.r.eligeon might dispel til, gri"i_h;-il:;;;;:
.nd then another. While he *ur"*ith ti;,.;;-;;-hi;;;;;#;
eased ; but it was not for long_the weight returned.

He even thought of becoming u -onf. ,,Then 
I wished stronslyto get into a Romish Monaster!, _and to sp"nd my lil;]; ilil;:tirement, but the want of *orr.y'fo, -y 1oi,r""y seemed to preventme from doing it',.

He was indeed heavily oppressed at this time. He thought thatphysic might do him good-he. took *yrt"];1",-;'i";'ijil";fi;the true Physician I knew not".
He tried to cheer himself by saying ttr,at he had not been such asinner as such another p.rron. yet Tfr" *or. t 

" 
t;i;; ;;";;;;accusing conscience, the more it testified a-gainst him. 

rs^vw r"
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All the while he had (he said) no power against sin, nor the least
strength to resist temptation, being carnal and sold under sin. He
wrotJ of pride, murmuring against God, blasphemy, disobedience,
and evil concupiscence. He concluded that there was no help.- He

was weary of 
-life. 

He could scarce forbear blaspheming aloud-
He felt strong temptation to curse and to swear'

At church, he daydreamed that when he was rich, he would
build a stately church. But his formal worship seemed to be plain
mockery of God. His terrors returned with the final prayer'

At last he left off to pray. He then began to say in his hearg
There is no God ; if there were a God, He would not have let him
endure so much. Yet whenever he read Scripture, his heart so
witnessed to the truth that he could not help saying Doubtless
there is a God that judgeth the earth.

He went on a long time with a troubled mind. Pressed by Satan,
he felt like Job, " O that I had neuer been born". He often cried
with a bitter cry What must I do to be saued ? He made ,all sorts
of plans----escaping by night to Salisbury Plain, or hiring himself to
a farmer as a ploughboy. He wanted to eet a good way from home,
where he could have his thoughts to himself. He intended to read
the Bible in secret and to pray, but not to discover himself to
anybody. Nothing could give him comfort-no temporal blessing,
meat, drink, clothing-"I wanted", he wrote " only to know if I
had any part in the Lord Jesus".

THE SCRIPTURES.

For nearly two years his affiiction continued. The promises of
Scriptures were doubtless sweet and precious to believers, but he
thought " they are nothing to tne, I haue no part in them"t
When he opened the Scriptures it was generally upon such places as
seemed to speak his utter condemnation, so that often he was
afr.aid to open the Testament. Sometimes he threw down the Book
spitefully, saying, " What have I to do with thee " ? Many times
I have looked upon the Scriptures as very tasteless, insipid, and un-
pleasant, and thought other books better by far". He believed that
-'there were riches in the Word for others who had the Spirit of
God to understand it," but for him all beside the law, judgments,
and terrors were a book sealed, so that he could not read it to profit.

At one time every error in religion staggered him. How could
he know that the Roman Catholics were wrong ? Or that the Jews
were right ? Or the Quakers ? Yet, if any came in his way, he says
" I had always words from Scripture to gainsay and withstand
their arguments". He even pleaded for those truths of which he
doubted himself.
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NO RELIEF IN HIMSELF.

Tlrough pressed down with conviction of sin and fear of God,s
wrath,-yetpride in,apparel, in spirit, lust, covetousness, and passion
still ruled him. He said that he tried fasting oft"", ir.ui"'n 

"i".lTgt ". 
day,-works^of mortification ,and self"_denial, 

'f"rii".e- 
fr.*

-trrday breakfast to sunday noon, when he received the breid and
wine. He went to extreme lengths. ,,But,,' he wrote, ;;Wt*-l
had done all that was in my powi. to do and found no relief, i was
convinced that Saluatio" **-nat ol zuorks. No alms, o, tisli.rgr,
or pTaye-rl, or watchings could coverrny.naked soul from Almighb
wrath. I hated my Ri-ghteousness,I loathed my prayers, u"J lB"ia
truly san I am unprof.table, and my riehteousners us"fittiy-iigi . .'.,,

Yet with all his affliction he more dreaded turning back into the
world-he was bent on going forward, if it shoulJ b". t;;.irl,
at the feer-of Jnsus. Having heard his only human ili""a'ui"r-
pltem,e,pod, he parted company with him and never ."rr.*"a it"
Inenosnlp.

But the storm came upon him with all its fury. All his sins came
up before him. " Thou art the man',, they cie.d. Ue fratea erre*_
bodn. especially those of his own house.' Hi ;rri;;;-i;ilJ"iii,
enemies increased. He even wished that he rr"a rr"u"t enliiir"i
after God, nor heard of the Salvation of ;esus. 

- 
Fftil^;;;;;;

and tears and cries in- vain, he began to "resign 
hi;;iii"'C;11,

disposal. " I found", he wrote, ,, I"was willini upon any;;;; a"be saved, brrt was convinced I deserved heil, ina'ro-t#J,;ti;
Jusrrce oI Liocl".

. 
TI{E HOI'R OF DELIVERANCE,

This was about the. beginning of August, 1737. But within amonth the hour of his- delirre.a-nce cum"e. ff" frua ;;i#;;;;
hours silently 

"pg_t-t 
q9d. If he broke silence, he cried ;;i; i;;;l" to remember His Blood,-and Tears, and Sufferind,l-;;jl;;

there was room for me in His favour, to reveal it to m?,,.' 
-'---'

He fixed September 7,-1727, as the day when he would try to get
1w.ay to some solitary_place. But on thl day b"f;;h";r;;;
deje_cted than ever. iVhil" he *u, ,"n.ai'g, ifr" Su;"t, n"ii;;;;St. Laurence's Church for-prayers. at nrr"i il;;;-;;H;fJ;
going, but then began to feel what people i"""fa ,uy iii;";ir*;church when he wis in town-so he'welt. U. r.fillrc ;;;;;*;in a foreign land ; his heart was ready to Lurst.

. In the-church, there on his knees, he began (as before) murmuringbecause his cross seemed too heavy for f,im to bear.
This, (he wrot!) was ,,till near the end of the psalms, when thewords were read :
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'Great are the troubles ol the righteous, but the Lord de-
Li.oereth him out of them all! And he that putteth his trust in
God shall not be destitute '. (Psalm 34: 19,22).

I had just room to' think, Who can be more destitute than me ?
when I was overwhelmed with joy, and I believed there was mercy.
My heart danced for joy, and my dying soul revived ! I heard the
Voice of Jesus saying I am thy Saluation. 1 no more groaned
under the weight o{ sin. The fears of hell were taken away, and
being sensible that Christ loved me, and died for me, I rejoiced in
God my Sauio'ut''.

This joy and peace in belieuing filled him for three or four hours.
He began to vow everlasting obedience. In this prosperity he felt
that he would never be moved, but (as David) found, when God
hid His face he was troubled (Psalm 30: 17). Satan suggested that
it was all delusion; but a few days later he was able to say gladlr',
It is go,o,d for me that I haae be,en in trouble (Psalm 119: 71). :

From this time he had settled peace daily. In temptation he found
" that Scripture true) God tuill hear them speedily who cry day
and night unto Him " (Luke 18: B). When he went to bed he
laid himself down as in the Everlasting Arms. When he arose in
the morning the Lord was present. Clouds often passed over his
mind, but yet at times he had such clear communion with Jnsus
that he forgot how the time passed. He could no more doubt of
Christ's presence in his heart than of the shinine of the sun in his
strength, " God bearing witness often with the promises of the Gospel
in my spirit saying, I haae loued thee with an euerlasting loue, and
I yrill never leave thee, nor forsake thee".

His bliss was not always abiding, but it was as a cordial given to
his soul when weary or afflicted by the tempter or in his f,amily
trials which only served to wean him more from the world and the
the things of the world.

w.D.s.

VALUE OF THE SCRIPTURES

O child of sorrow, be it thine to know
That Scriptr-rre only is the cure of rvoe !
That field of promise, how it flings abroad
Its perfume o'er the Christian's thorny road;
The soul, reposing.an assured relief,
Feels herself h"ppy amidst all her grief,
Forgets her labour as she toils along,
Weeps tears of joy, and bursts into a song.

Quoted by " F.P." (the late Mr. Fred Porter). -Cowper.

t
F
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE

By the late Rev. J. Russrrr_ HowonN, B.D.*

Trrerr ane. two ways by which the consideration of the Inspiration
?r,rr".rllbre may be- approached. the deductiue method and the
,nducttue method. 'I-he 

former would mean first of all the decidins
of what is meant by the rerm inspiratio" anJ-ih.;J;;;;;;;il;
far the Bible fits in with the requirem."ir1n", 

"."i*d;: 
?;;

second method involves first- of .ll a s.,r,oey of the f;"t p;;;."t;;
b-y tlre Bible, and then the formulation of a theory t" r"i"""i-i"i
the facts. rt is the latter method which we are to folow in this
raDer.

SUMMARY OF THE FACTS

.The Scope of.the BibI,e.-A very cursory examination reveals the
wide -scope which the Bible sets out to .orr".. Looli"g b";k;;;l
it professes to recnrd even.ts which only God could know.' Th;;;;;;
creat ion of  the Universe (Gen. .1) ; the 'creat ion of  Satan (Ezek.  2C),
and how the Falt came about (Gen. 3). Looking f";;;.ilh;-b,b#
constantly.emplo.ys -the element of piediction. In the OId Tesia_
ment this is particularly the c.ase in rcqard to the First aa"."i-ot
the Lord Jesus Christ, particulars of #nch were writen down insome cases m-any hundreds of years before the event rtr"rr lo"il
place.. In the New Testament prophecy has been concerned more or
less with the whole course of evenis du.ing the Church ;;. ; 

";;slirht acquainrance with general history will go i. .-rr.i, rr"*'i"i
these prophecies have been fulfilled.

Accurac.y_ of the Bible.-It is one thin-g for the Bible to claim to
cover a wide scope. It.is another thine for this scope to U" .""1.J
with accuracy. The Bible offers itself'for scrutiny'ana 

"o*ourir""with human knowledge qained in orher ways than'bf ;;";ilil;;;
ror consequent crltlcrsm on the part of men at a qreat many points.
rt touches matters related to ihe foilowine sciences r cr;J"l;;;:
Geology, Geography, Topography, all of *t'-;J ;;i;;:;, ;;;;;?;
A-9ne _way or another with the material lJniverse around us. The
Bible also touches matters belongine to the scienc.r 

"re..rru.otoeu:History. chronolog-v. which have to'do with tn" nrtto.y of',h" ;;'A:
-turther rn rts prop.hetic element, the Bible constantlv invites com_

* The Rev. J. Russell Howden, who was a staunch Bible defender, hasreccntly pas,sed forward at- the. 1Se of gg. T'his paper was given manvyears ago. We reproduce it without any change 
'of'op."rriol",
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parison between its prophecies and the ,actual fulfilment of them in
history.

It would go far beyond the scope of this Paper to discuss in details
the points of agreement which have been found between the Bible
and the findings o{ the above-mentioned sciences. Frequently
students have thought that they have detected discrepancies between
what the Bible says and the discoveries of science. But always fuller
knowledge has shown that there is no discrepancy between any
known fact of science and any statement made by the Bible. This
is not to say that there are no disccrepancies between certain theories
as to the meanins of the statements contained in the Bible.

Any discrepancies between Bible statements and human discoveries
necessarilv arouse questions as to the trustworthiness of the Bible.
If it could be finally proved that the Bible was in error touching
any matters its trustworthiness would be gone, and its authority con-
sequently impugned. This result has occurred (however unwarrant-
able) in many instances, although always fuller knowledge has sltorvn
the Bible to be vindicated in the statements it has made. Full knou'-
ledge in any matter has shown the Bible to be trustworthy. This has
occurred wherever its statements could be checked by human in-
vestigation, whether in the realm of natural science or of historv.
Therefore, it is surely reasonable to trust the statements of the Bible
in those matters which lie outside the scope of human knorvledqe
as in the three cases instanced above.

Auoidance o,f Error.-Nothing is more remarkable in the Bible
than the way in which its writers have somehorv escaped falling into
the errors made by thoughtful and learnecl men in the past. One
outstandine instance of this is in the use of the word translated
" firmameit " in the first chapter of Genesis. Firmament means
sornething fixed or stable and represents very fairly such an idea as
that enunciated by the Greek philosopher Plato or his great master
Socrates. Both of these men conceived the vault of Heaven as con-
sistins of solid crystalline transparent spheres in which spheres the
stars, or perhaps more strictly, the planets were fixed. The original
Hebrew word, however. means nothing of the sort, and is adequately
rendered by the translation in the margins of our English Bibles,
" the expanse." This word and the Hebrew term lying back of it
both fit in well enough with the discoveries and theories of modern
astronomy,

What is of special interest is the question as to how the writer of
Genesis I was preserved from falling into such an error as that of
Plato, who wrote many hundreds of years afterwards. For it must
be remembered that these Greeks and other ancient cosmolosists
were wise and thoughtful men. An acquaintance with their writings
is still deemed necessary for a complete modern education. Yet the

F
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theories of these men have been completely overthrown by the pro-
gress of investigation, while the ]aneuage of the Bible is (till founa
to be consonant with all that modern science has discovered.

,,Ihr^Cl:irys 2f 
t.h1 Bible.-The Bible itself claims to be a messa.qe

lrom God. In Isaiah 4l : 22 the following challenge is given :_

^, 
" L.l them b.ring forth, and shew us what shall happen : let

them sllew the former things,_what they be, that we may'consider
them, and know the latter end of them: or declare 

", 
tfri'rg, l;;io

come.tt

Further, the writers of the Old Testament frequently make use of
some kind.of prophetic formula as it is called, s,rch us, ,,Th,rs-saith
the Lord " or. similar language.

. N.ot gly does the OId Testament make this claim for itself, but
in the New Testament there is r-rnhesitating endorsement of ihese
claims. 2 Tim. 3 : 16, " A.ll Scripture is given by inspiration;] C;,
and is profitable for d9ctr1ne, foi reproof] for co..e.iion, for instruc-
!ion-r1 righteousness." 2-Peter l:21,,, For the p.opn""y ."r" 

"otin old time -by the will 9f m.an : -but holy men of'GJJ ;p;f;;;;;
were moved by the Holy Ghost."

In Hebrews 3 : 7 there-is a quotation from psalm 95 : 7, which is
introduced with the words, " As the Holy Ghost saith." ects t : t6
says that " this- scripture must needs have been furfiiled." asain
relerring to a citation from the Book of psalms. Finally, our Lord
Himself in His controversy with_ the Jewish readers aecr'are6,-,;;1;
Scripture canno,t be broken " (John iO, SS;.

Similarly, in _the New Testament we have what purport to be
records of our Lord's own teachine giving the wordi *[i.tr H" r,
said.to have- spoken._when we turn frorrr'the Gospels t" tn" r.tt*
portion of the New Testament we find similar t Jq"""i,;i;.;;;;;
to the Apostles as giving the teaching of the Holy'Spirit.

Indiuiduality o'f the lVriters.-Notwithstanding a[ that has been
sald, the human element is as marked in the Bible as the Divine.
The individuality of the several writers i, pl"i"iy ;pp"*; ;;;;
throush the quise of a rranslation. It is possible to pick ilmost hap_
hazard, quotations from any part of the'Bible u"a io, u"" 

"Jir^l,educated christian to be able to indicate without itillty th" ;;;i
from which the quotation is taken.

EXPI"ANATION OF TI{E FAQTS

The term used to explain the foregoing facts is Inspir.ation This
is the theory which chiistians claim ixpliins the facts] I".iJ""t"rro
rt has also the advantage that it is the term used in the Bible itseli.
We turn, th9pf9re, -to consider the use of the term, and we are at
once met with the fact that the same word is used to express two
different ideas. First, inspiration is used to denote o"y ,iiiitiui,i

T
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ability or wkdorm exhibited by men. And, secondly, it is used to
denote the reason to explain the facts presented by the Bible.

Matters Within Ordinary Huntan Scolte.-People constantlv re-
fjl ,.o 

" 
great -poem or a gieat piece of music as teing ,, inspired."

Their use of the term " inspired " may be justified if ile remember
that all human equipnte'nt ultirnately comes from God. All man's
activities consist essentially in co-operation between God and him-
self. God gives the grain, but He leaves man to co-operate in the
development of the finest wheat. God sives the animal, but He
leaves man by careful selection and breedine to produce the kinds
of animals most useful for his purposes. Without God man can do
nothing. But without man many of God's works are relatively in-
complete. It is, therefore, not unreasonable to say God and'man
co-operate in other matters of human activity such as literature.
painting, mus.inand invention. Lowell writing'his Odes, Tennvson
1v_ritilg the " fn Memoriam," Leighton painting the ,,Niobe,,'
Handel writing " The Messiah," Stephenson developing the loco-
motive, are all instances of what may be termed inspiraiion jn tfta
lower sense of the word. In Ex. 31 :2 we are explicitly informed
tha.t_ the Spirit of God came upon Bezaleel to equip hi- 

", 
un

artificer of the Tabernacle. There is no other word in our Ianquase
a(cept inspiration which will adequately cover these activities.

Matters Outside the Reach of Hu,rnan Knmlltedge.-In the writ-
ing of the Bible the same element of co-operation belween the divine
a.nd the human again comes into play. iJut there is a sharp distinc-
tion to be noted between the kind of co-operation that you have in
the highest human literature and that discoverable in the Bible.
The greatest human literature is concerned with sbiritual matters.
as is the Bible. But all that human literature can offer in this ,.r*.i
is exploration and speculation, while the Bible claims to eive us
revelation.

A remarkable instance of the realisation of the distinction between
these two is given in the Phaedo, chapter 35. " We must learn, we
must discover for ourselves, the truth of these matters : or, if that
be impossible, we must take the best and most irrefrasable of human
doctrines, and embarking on that, .as on a raft, risk'the voyaqe of
life, unless a stronser vessel, sorne divine word, could be found. on
which we mieht take our journey more safely and more secrely."

- Prophecy.-The distinction between the two kinds of inspiration
leads us at once to the subjectof praphecy. The Bible is a piophetic
Book from beginning to end, and in the Jewish Nation alone is this
distinctive element of prophecy to be found.

Some people ap-Dear to regard prophecy as a kind of natural
effiorescence on the stem of .|ewish national life. It is said. for
instance, that the Jews had a natural genius for religion, just as the
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Qqee\s had for philosophy and the Romans for government. Aeainst
this,_however, is to bi set the fact of th. ,rr,#or- il:,ild-ni;;
the Jews showed to the Prophets. Every prophet tfr"t .r-"-L irr."f
with the message o'f God encountered'this irostility, u"r.r ni-rlir
l"j "_"-"" 

elceqted., The Nation hated its prophets and in many
rnstances murdered them, yet the propheti were there. on tri;
other hand, false prophets were not seld&n welcomed 

""J 
rro"o"."i

:I :h: 
people.. 'Ihey 

are-distinguishable as being false by the fact
that therr doctrrne was directed against the strict Monotheism of
the true Prophets of the Lord.

There are two kinds of prophecy to be distinguished in the Bible.
We may call them (t) the lower, and (2) the frign". f..ph;.r.^"."
, ̂ (l),Lozaer Prophecy. Examples of this are to be found in I Samuer
l0 : 5. 19 : 20. This-latter.portio' pa.ticrrL.ly r";;;-;;-il;;;;;;
expe':ience of ecstasy in the e*e"cise of the prophetic giii: Thi,
TUI be compared with the gift of tonsues in New f"rtu.i""i ti_",(1 Cor. 14).

,In 2 Sings 2 : -3 2 _:7, and, 4 :1, you have references to the ,, Sons
gf .1he Prophets " where they are'evidently pictures of schoor.-or
colleges of men exercising some kind or pr'ophetic grrt. l" 

"1"" "rthese cases do we find- any contribution to in" n,,iiairro-;p';fl;;
Bible. These sons of the prophets were apparently goo'zl #;;ft ;
tleir lights. and may perhaps be compared *itr, inJ-CLi;';i;;
Christian Church.

(2) Th! Higher Prophecy. The higher prophecy is the convev_
,anc,e.of 

the. messase of God su-pernatirrally atiested. T;i; ;;;;*.
nao lmmedrate and prlmary reference to the condition of the rraer-
ltlsh people at the time when it was delivered. But it also con_
stantly had reference to peoples and times yet future 

""J;;;;;.Two elements are to' be distinguished in this propheti. i;.;r;;-tio"l
(a) The Content, and sometimel (b) The Form. The form in ;hi;h
the prophecy was- given sometimei involved action as i" Er;k. ;.
Yet the lorm and the action alike needed explanation. So that
ultimately in both cas.es we get back to the words in which 

-t-he

plop-h:.y was given. " I have put my words in thy ;""1h;; ii;:51 : 16) is the-way_in which God describes hir com-irsionrrr* 
"r'rri,seryants. And in John 17.: B the greatest of all tt" pr.pfi"ti t.f.",

lp the same.form qf speech and declares, ,, f have gi;;";;; ;h;;
the words which Thou gavest Me."

There were twin test_s proposed whereby Israel might know
whether 9_{ "9t 

an alleged. prophetic messase was from CJa.- fh"*
were: : (1) Agreement with what had gone before, 

"nd 
(ij F;hl_

ment. There must necessarily be agreement between ;ii G.J;.
messages t-o man. " To the law and to the testimony : if tn.v ,p"ur.
not according to this word it is because there is no'lisht i; ih;;;;

;
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(Isaiah B: 20). God must always be consistent with Himself. This
was a test for the immediate hearers of the Prophecv. Then for
those of a later age there is the other test of fulfilment.' ,, I am God
and there is none like me declaring the end from the beginning and
from ancient times the things that are not yet done " (Isaiah 46-: l0).
ft is scarcely necessary to point out that Christiani in these days
have in greater measure than ever before the advantage of testine
the prophetic element in the Bible, by the fact of its fulfilment.

Verbal Inspiration.-This is not a Scriptural term, but it is one
which many p!!p!e are fond of using and frequently in a disparaging
sense. It is well, therefore, for us to seek to assign a meaning to the
term.

Inspiration, ,as the word implies, sussests an operation of God
on the spjrit or mind of the Prophet, resulting in a uniquely close
co-operation between the Creator and the creature. An operation
going on in a mind of the man is termed " thouqht." Now it is
impossible to think without using zoords, even though those words
Aay l9t be uttered aloud. Anyone can try the ixperiment for
himself. Words make thousht definite and permanent and com-
municable, and, therefore, the selection of the words is of paramount
importance.

People often object to the term " verbal inspiration " because
they confound it with dictation. There is, however, a marked
distinction between the two things. Dictation is a relatively mechan-
ical process. A child at school, or a clerk in an office, can iake down
dictation in a more or less mechanical wav. All that is necessarv
is to reproduce words which have been utteied. Inspiration, on the
other hand, involves the active co-operation in thought between the
spirit of a man and the Spirit of God.

Some people to express this idea have used the term " plenary'inspiration," 
which means, f suppose, that a man's thoughts may be

inspired while his words are not. This, however, involves an unreal
distinction between the thought and the word.

It seems truest to the facts to say that inspiration is not dictation
but the guidance of the prophet by the Spirit of God to select from
his own vocabulary those zaords tahich would m,ost fully express
Cod's meaning. This involves the further consideration that a man's
vocabulary is the result of his life and training, and this again is the
result of the providential circumstances into which he has been led
by God.

This last factor will explain the marked differences in vocabu-
laries between different Bible writers. Some people seem to imaeine
that, if the Bible is an inspired Book its style and vocabulary through-
out shoulrJ. be the same. As a matter of fact, this is verv far from

r
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being the case, and the facts of the case may be best explained asnow suggested.
RESULT FROM THE FOREGOING FACTS AND EXPI,ANATION

",S,1,,h" 
Btlle is equally inspired. But this is not to,say that all thertlDle rs equally rmportant. In this respect we may compare the Bible

1o. 3 
livine body. 

'It 
is possible to fol. **" members of the bodvwtnout very much detriment to its eficiency. One may tor"-itooth, for example, but that is a far less serious ross than ;" il ;r€g or an arm. I here are some parts of the body which cannot beIost or rljqred without g1e. to$v il"fi.Luri"g t" i,1"1ii"". S#il.b1in the Bible there would_be less rpiritr-ruiiriportance in the loss of-san the.Genealogies in the Books of Chro"iiles';i;;;;; ilffi;

one. of the Gospels. The Genealogies have their place ;" tri" nih*and as much inspiration-is needed to ensure ,irilrrir.'*ili"f?

ff:"11,:1.::lT:d,":. 
in the accuracy of, say, ti,. Corp.i"".;;;i";

Dur, oI course, the latter are infinitely more important.
We need then have no hesitation in reaffirming our belief in theinspiration of the Bible as the word of GoJi" tn.'i"rr.rt ,L"r" o-r ii."term.

It is, howevel, .ne9e.:.3ry to add one further consideration. Theuse and object of the Bible is to point men to Chrir;;;;;;;;;;";;;
saved even bv holding correcf views as to the lirrpir.ii"";f ;;Bible. They u." ,u',r"i only by_rec;id;;1" Lord Jesus Christ astheir sinbearer and Master. 

'our 
Lord Himself L"ra ,rr.--i"*"

llJ" 
r","l:h the Scriptures for in them ye ,hirk'd;;'"",i;;;i

lTe 
anq they are they whi-ch testify of me, and ye will 

".t 
;;;;to me that ye might.have life." (John 5:39, 40).' The Scriptures.

tneretore. are- the guide to point us to the saviour who is the rife
of men. To that end they were designed and for th;6"rp;;; ,h;are effective, and nothins can take iheir place.

A REMARKABLE CONVERSION

^ A. youne lady, twenty-six y-ears of age, was spending some davs inSpain, on her way to ltaly- She .r*"Tro- C[ii; ; ; ;;;;:a.nd.was on her way to Milan in Italy with a 
"i;;;l;;;#H;srnglnq. so that she could devote her whole life to her ait. But] theLord changed her plans. Whilst in Barcelona, she attendJ;.;;

servrces ot the_ spanish christian Mission which the Lord blesseJ
to her conversion.

. She -says : " Two months ago my only aim was to be a ereat
silser in the bissest auditoriumi all over th" *o.tJ.-firlr;;"%;:
thing to -".-I9-,. it means nothing to me. fr""i"s'Ci;;r;;; 

";l:1_'l^y"llld,f3 iqnossible for me to live u"a *oiL n 
""_""riii,atmosphere."-" Spaingrams.' ,
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CHRISTIAN CORRESPONDENCE

. WILLIAM ROMAINE AND HIS LETTERS

Sotvrr, NorE,s Brr TrrB LArE REv. H. A. Lrwlv, M.A.
Wrr,r,rnu Rouenrn has been described as the strongest and ablest of
the Evangelical leaders of his day. He was born ai Hartlepool. Co.
purham, on September 25th, L7 14, of Huguenot parents, who had
fled from France after the revocation of the Ediit of Nantes. He
entered Oxford in 1730, took his M.A. in 1737, and was ordained
Deacon (at Hereford) in 1736, and Presbyter in 1739. He held
Lectureships in London at St. George's, Hanover Square, and St.
Dunstan's in the West, and afterwards became Rector of St. Anne's.
Blackfriars. He died on July 25th, 1795.

These are the main facts of his life, but they do not tell us much
about the man himself. What was he like ? What sort of personality
had he? What were his difficulties ?-his strong points ?-his secrets
for-holy living?_ Tortunately for us he was fond of letter-writing,
and there is nothing Iike a man's letters (if the man be sincere) for
enabling us to see something of the man himself as we read between
the lines.

At least 274 of his letters have come down to us, and as we look
into them they give us_ a portrait of a very winso ne though strong
personality. The surprising thing about them is the wealth of those
little personal human touches they give, which we all love to find.

AN AFFECTIONATE FATIIER

1. Wha,t an.affectionate father he must haue been! Ljsten as he
writes to a friend who was exercised in home matters.-

- " I hear you have a present exercise, viz., your young and be-
loved Isaac to be parted from you. There is srace sufficient even for
this. You do not love your son more than I did mine. It c,annot
cross your will more than it did mine; but my son went into the
Army, and I do not reFent. It was his choice. He has been kept,
as far as I know, from 4rmy sins; and the same good God -ay aiso
keep your son. Trust Him in His loving and careful guidance, and
the Lord will do what is best both for him and for you."

And again, after a blow had fallen on himself :-
" I could wish He could have spared my son. My soul delighted in

him. He was a sweet youth. The remembrance of his perion and
manners and behaviour; his dutifulness (for he never oiTended me
but once in his life); his conduct since he was in the Army : these
draw tears from mine eyes while I am writins."

A LOVER OF NATIJRE

2. Although a tounsman, how truly he noticed and loued thb
beauties of nature and the countryside!

I
I
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" The winter is retiring,,' w€ find him saying. ,, Alread.y. theaconite proclaims the geniil influence of the ieturning tieht.i
And again : " scarce any appearance of spring y"t. 

-ui 
Iro.r'rr"s

are but just blowing.
And : " If we live till the primroses adorn the earth in the next

spring, you may expect to hiar more from me.,,
. 
And a very homely touch : ,, f have taken great pains to get some

::-l:l_r:It Fot 
po-tatoes. Last .year I employed Mr. Tiratcher,

seeclsman rn fleet street, and this year Mr. Robson in Holborn."
AT WORK IN HIS STUDY

3. Here and there one sees him at zuork in his study:_
" f am not master of- my_ time, nor of myself. London is myprison, for I cannot do what'I *orrid. When I'hav" ,"t -"-at*' Lread, presently a knock-, Sir, you are wanted.' "

- And,again, at the close of another letter: " st. Dunstan calls-
farewell ! "

Here and there we get a house glir-nn_sg : ,, The weather is very
hot. I am tired of London. Next #eek'I hope to leave it fo" some
time. Our course is -to B_irmingham and ,r.iglrborr.hooJ.;'- a"J,
" I,have supped.-in-N!1s. N.,s,oJ* o, bread a"nd cheese 

""a 
.ii."

and it was fulfilled, 'So man did eat angel's food.' ,'

4. Noza and again zue see him in the Churches:_

- (o) " I have a custom in Lent to catechise the children. . . . I
knew a wornan who cam-e in on a Friday into our Church, and God
made this s.imple way (of speaking to the children) the *""", 

"t 
fr*

conversion."

- (b) " I was favoured with an opportunity of recommendine my
dearest Jesus in the oldest church'in England. ."rua u""t iir;
mqulh, 

.*hl.h.belonged to the Venerabie Bede, a 
".;;];"";;"pulplt oI mtne."

, 
(") ' It is our ye_ar to visit my sister at Tiverton, to whom we sothe beginning o_f July; afterwards I have taken the-ca;;i ilri;

Port-church in Bristol for four Sundays.',

, 
(d) lt Derby the good Rector did not fare so well. ,, At Derby,

I was opposed by the Mayor and the Churchwardens, and the Ari#
partyl but the Lord stood by me, and I was in tt" i""*i"e 

"i-ih;great Church, and the afternoon at St. Werbursh's.,' 
----D -- ---'

PEOPLE \^/HOM HE MET

5. Nout and again we find him making no,tes of the peopte he
meets:-

.t'The Bath Quaker is not 9f Ty mind. He wants to quiet and
still you as if all religion consisted'in a calm. . . . I remember he
sard once ,o you, ' I wish I could stop that activity of yolrs ! , "
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Of a landlady he says: ." You are to lodge and board at Mrs.
S.'s, on the Parade. Everybody knows her. You will soon find she
is a bigo,t to Mr. -, but, f trust, a real Christian, notwithstand-
irg."

Speaking of an Arminian friend he says : " fn my present view
of things, I would not be an Arminian for the world; because I am
not only willing but happy in settins more and more into Christ's
debt."

PERSONAL DEVOTION TO OUR LOR.D

6. But it is perso,nal loue and deaotion to our Lord that lights up
the uthole series of letters so won'derful,ly.

. One can almost see a smile on his stern face as the under-shepherd
speaks of the great Shepherd of the sheep. his Master. To Romaine
the life, walk, and triumph of faith were real experiences, because
of real and sacred union to and communion with his Lord. And
yet he speaks with the familiarity of one who loves. When he finds
" access " in prayer, it is because the King's smile is upon him at
the time. When he is ill, it is to Christ he turns for healing. " My
Doctor is the best, fo,r He cures infallibly and eternally." When he
is at prayer he knows his Lord as a Divine Friend. " I find a sweet
retreat in my study, and much refreshment in conversing with my
best Friend. All my politics are with Him." When his bodily powers
begin to fail: " My Lord has been teaching me some of my last
lessons. He is taking down this earthly tabernacle, but He does it
Iike Himself-gently, lovingly." " Do you want," he asks of a friend,
" to receive something from us which breathes the air of heaven?
Is not Jesus Canaan itself ? . The finest place you can conceive
would be no heaven, if Jesus was not there."

If men are anxious for the Church of God, Rornaine has a
sovereign cure:-

" The times are still tempestuous, and the poor Church tossed on
the waves, like Noah's Ark; but not one embarked with Christ shall
ever perish. They may suffer shipwreck; but as it was, Acts 27,
they ,all got safe to land. To this most blessed Pilot I commit
you and yours'" 

THE HoLy scRrpruREs
7. Of course, as ue should expect, the HoIy Sciptures haue a

premier place in Romaine's af ection aid estee,m.
" That blessed Book," he continually calls it, and has no difficulty

in receiving it, not as the words of men, but as the oracles of God.
" I have seen the outside of Mr. H.'s publioation," he says in

Letter 28, " and have no desire to take one view within. I wish to
keep to my motto-.Flomo surn unius libri (I am a man of one Book),
of which the more I read the more I lons to read. In books I
converse with men; in the Bible I converse with God."
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_ It is instructive to note the Scripture passages to which he alludesin the various letters. H-e is as 
"ri" 

g"ii"J ir,'-choosir,f-;;;i;;;g
to the different verses. In writing i?i 

" 
i.i""a i" A*'iri"'-h;;;;r,

"r..am chiefly affected for your-distance f.;; ,ir;";ff;;;ii,.
ordinances. Does this g"igye yo-u? . . . 

-Turn 
t"it.-S-ir.t"]rfrira

Psalm, and may the breathing'of yourheart be lik.-hi, ,.-;-"' ""'

rn speaking to another about col. 2: 2_,, riches of the full assur_ance of understanding-ll. h. sa-ys : ,. My thought, ur" q"ia.-fori in
lf19 

r"*"y,of them. Wny *"f Whui'*u, I l What am I? that
l1tr,^ql.,1j_-larter 

ot grace, with all its privileges and honours, should
:: ?y :Pnrte mercy.granted unto me. I daily set me down inadmrratron, content with my Lord,s own meditati,on o, tn" *Uj".j,,(Matt. l l  :25-27).

To another he says : ,, f am become a great admirer of phil.
2: r-r2. The dark giound sets off tnir-Jelisiitrd;il;;;.; 

-- -'!

Toanother : " I have seen a wonderful beauty in I Cor. 7 : 2g_31,as applicable to your present circumstances.,,
And to another, who seems to lack assurance : ,, If the Lord please

to settle your he.art in beJieving, so that yo,, cleu.ly,* ,f." 
"5if, 

.fyour faith, and come to feel the p-ower oi fuith, ,t J" y""-*iff n"i'"harvest of blessings from your^faith. y", may gather them up
llq !y one, in the various promises made to tt" uinl.tea ULfi"".;.Chiefly let me recommend tr,vo--Rom. S ,-f _S and I pet. 1 i;--g.;i'

SEEKERS AFTER ASSURANCE

B. But, indeed, some -of the most hetpful of these helbful letters
are such as arc addressed to seek)is aftrr orruronll 

"ilr;tn.Here is one to " Mrs. T.," for insfsnqs;_
" You would not have me to eo on in a dark, uncomfortable wavnot knowing whither I am going,', says this M;;.-t.-" 'rev^v 

I 'sl '

"No, Mrs.,T.r', Romaine answers. ,, I want to lead you to lishrand comfort in the direct road. Christ is the W;;:-i"'.k ;*-;,
Him.and less at yourself. Trust more to Him and i"o i. y"". f"itil.Meditate on Him. pray to Him. you cannot be thus emploveci
about the Sun witho't bei{rg enlightened by Hi; *yr-;;l #;;#;
with His warm beams. W[en people are very cold within doors,and see the sun shinin-g sweetly, they do not ast,-;1, l;;""r"r?vuy I_ 9." out and watf in tnis sunstiinet i.-ii}"r;;i:'%;?;
y_o!. Whoever will may take Christ for their pu.Jo.,, Ch;# i;;
their righteoLsness, christ for heaven and for alr they *u"t tiiiin""
come there. You are willing: therefore Chrirt a"d .li^i;;;1
yours,

. " No*, Mrs. T., what do.you-say _to.this? 
, Why,' say you, , tobe sure, I do buiid upon this ro"i,a.tio"f 

'U"t 
I liidllJk ;";;
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things.' Very well. I am glad you do: the more the better. What-
ever you lack, it is in Christ's fulness and He has it for vou. Everv
Inor-nent you ruant something, Christ says, 'Here it is; come to Me
for it.' .. . . This is living by the faith of the Son of God, and it is
the best^way to !iv9; for you cannot be thus receiving every moment
out of Christ's fulness, but you must experience that He is yours.
You will then have done disputing about your interest in ihrist.
While you are making use of Him, you can no more question His
being yours than you can whether the meat is yours which vou have
been eating today."

There is another correspondent, Sir R., to whom Rornaine thus
writes : " I observe that you attend too much by far to what others
(perhaps professors) say of you, and it brings distress and hurts your
spirits. But they are_not your judges. . . . Yorr heart is not per-
fectly settled in the Gospel rest. He that settled me, He alone can
settle you ! "

And if one more instance may be named, there is the case of
Mrs. D. Says Romaine : " Tell Mrs. D. from me that this is her
first lesson in the school of Christ. When she feels anything wrong,
she is low, her sins displease, her duties cannot please'her. 

'Tell 
hii

that these very things, if rightly managed, wili establish her con-
science in the peace of God. Every new day she lives to learn that
she has nothing to trust to but the atonement and righteousness of
Jesus, and therefore to depend on God's being in frlendship with
her-an unchangeable friendship through JesuJChrist her Lord. If
st-re.would daily walk with a happy heart, she must learn to make up
all her happiness in the love which God has for her in His dear Son.
She must look qui_te away from her graces, her gifts, her righteous-
ness, her duties. . God does not love her for these. He lovei her in
His Son. and shc, in believing this, is to find all her salvation, and
to enjoy all her happiness. I know her temptations."

I
I

January 1929. Rurus.

When first I had anything to do with the Aged Pilgrims, Friend
Society-a long time agel did not believe-in the doctrines of
grace. I was fighting against it as hard as I could. It was mv dutv
to visit an old lady who was a pensioner of the Society. Sne tota mi
her story. She often used to tell me about the docirines of srace.
and said, " You will come to it in time." I thoueht that if I"lived
to be a hundred I would not hold those doctrines and I do not
hold them now. They hold me.-The late Rev. H. A. Lewtv. in
the Quarterly Record (A.P.F.S.), October 1938.

r
I
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE
.. FOLLOWER - ON."

(Tnr rarl, Mrss SuseN Jaxr Ar.t'xlxor,n)'

" TurN shall we know, if we follow on to know the Lord." So
wrote the prophet Hosea, and I suppose it was from his words that
Miss Alexander took the name of " For-r-owER-oN' for her writings
inThe Gospel Moga$ne. Month after month for many ye,ars she
wrote under this name ; she often chose unusual subjects from Scrip-
ture, and treated them in an original and unexpected way which
was all her own. " I have often thought," she begins her last article,
" how kind and gracious are the first two verses of the hundredth
and sixteenth Psalm " (I love the Lord, because He hath heard my
voice and my supplication, etc.) " Kind and gracious " ! Those
words, proving her own experience of the Lord, show how she was
indeed always following on to know Him.

And now our dear friend has gone from us, and is safely at horne
in the presence of her Lord. It is lovely to know that the Lord has
heard her, and saved her out of all her troubles; but her going
brings a great sense of loss to all who knew and loved her.

I first met Miss Jane with her sister Grace when I was a student at
Bristol University ; they stopped me outside St. MaryJe-port after
one of the first services I attended there, giving me a kind welcome.
Then I was asked to tea in Redfield ; and before long I discovered
that Miss Jane was the mainstay of her brother's practice there.
For many years she did the dispensing, kept house, and did all the
filing and book-keeping, as well as looking after the Assistant doc-
tors who came for short periods one after the other. She knew all
the patients, many of whom she had seen grow up from infancy to
be parents themselves ; and she never failed to speak a word in
season for their spiritual needs. After the doctor's morning rounds,
all the mixtures and lotions and ointments were made up by Miss
Alexander ; and then a succession of messensers would arrive to
call for the things, and scarcely one would go away without some
reminder of heavenly truths.

Miss Jane had a great knowledge of the Scriptures, including an
unusual familiarity with the least known historical parts of the
Old Testament. I have often seen her intently reading the Bible ;
and she had a way too of picking up her Bible at odd moments just
to get a taste of the Word which she prized so highly. To her, the
Sabbath was indeed a delight-" pretty Sunday", she always called
it, for in her choice of words as in everything else, she was entirely
unlike other people. The Day was set apart altogether for the wor-
ship -of_God Leveryday things were urid", T{urj1l3llorgbb
iF Miss fanc Alexander passcd fosard on August 24tlJ, 1959, aged 83 yeam. We hope to

include an extcnded noti@ in the next issue.

36t
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she devoted herself to the things of God. when the services of the
pay were overr-how she loved to join in the playing and singing of
hyrnns ! I believe that for a.great many years'she" kept . S'riauy
diary, describing the services shl haa attenied and the'serm";;;L
had heard.

, During the lo-ng pqngd that she spent in Bristol, Miss Alexander
always attended St. MaryJe-port.- 

-This 
place of worship, where

the. great doctrines of .graie w6re- always proclaimed, *;, ;;y ;;;.
to  her  hear t .  The min is t ry  of  the Rev. 'A.  J  OuV' ; ; ; ; ;# .*Uy
blessed to he:, not only on the L91d's Day, but at the Thursday
evening-service, and also at the Mond,ay'ilibl"_clurr, t"tJ 

"i;"Xualter ,before eight". She loved the company of the children of
uoo ; wnatever therr state in the sight of men, her heart went our
to all who spoke the language of Canaan. Miss Jane """", 

,"i o"t
o'her long-walk to the moining service withoutl b"ndle of t.aci,
11d pqmphlets and magazines,'often old copies of in, Corpet
(1SXz;7r.., As she passed through the empty streets, she would
d.lstnbute these, a magazine here, a booklet ihere, on the utindou_
ilk_of shops and houses. This she cailed the window-sill Mission !
3"q o-l her way home she looked out eaeerly to see if her literature
had drsappeared ; it usually had.

_ Mlss Jane had ,a very generous heart and loved to give to the
Lord's work, both in suplort of her own church and-fo; i;.;;;
carrses beyond. There was a soft corner in her h";-f* bA;"";;
and hawkers ; in the street she could not pass a fiddler *ifi.%;i
dropping a coin into his waiting cap, and ui R"dfi"ld tt"r",url
L:$:^?r_:l::elion 

of peopte selling boottaces o. luu".,J". 
"";.i.;;;wnose pleas she could never resist. But not one was allowed to go

away without being reminded of eternal thines.
^- D9u. Jane ! how true it was of her that she loved the Lord !
She had qugh- sympathy for those of the Lord,s children *ho *"r.
olten doubtful about their spiritual state; she entered into their
difficulties, and w's sorry for them. Brrt fo, herself, ,fr" m"*
assuredly that the Lord was her Saviour and mighty h;;.;;;;
she rejoiced- in Him, _her whole life was bound "up'in 

Him- Ii
would have been an affectation to pretend to any doubts about the
matter. " Kind and gracious ,, hai the Lord's i."fi".qr" b;;iil
her,,and humbly and ieverently she rejoiced to say so.

There is much more that could be said of our dear friend.
Besidcs.writing articles, she wrote many little rittle poems o.,-s.rio-
ture subjects ; a selection of these wis published'"; ;;A-'Ir;;
Boox or Vansrs". She had a great i.rt.i"rt in the welfar" 

"i 
it 

"Jews, and in all Protestant- activiiies, hating anything that surro,r.eJ
of Romish doctrine. she loved to read of"the bngtih ;;Js;;;ti-h
martyrsj the writings of the Reformers, of the Coienant"^,-""J 

"Jthe Puritans were dear to her. All her conversation *". ,uti"a -itt
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with these words" D,lUenrS.

Scnrprupe ENrcue No.67
The whole: On this day, all the disciples were suddenly filled bv

the Holy Ghost.

l. Rebekah carried hers upo,n her shoulder.
2. Job suggests that the white of this is tasteless.
3. Part of jacob's present to his son Joseph.
+. David put Goliath's armour in his.
5. Worn by David when he danced before the Lord.
6. The Psalmist said his ran over.
7. Brought by Jupiter's priest to do honour to paul and Barnabas.
8. Paul stood on the castle ones to address the crowd.
9. Miriam took one in her hand to lead the women's praises.

Sor-rrrroN or No. 66.

The whole : " King of Kings " (Rev. 19 :16).

l .  K ine (Gen.  32:  l5) .
2.  Ichabod ( I  Sam. 4:19,  2 l ) .
3. Naboth (I Kings 21 : 1).
+. Girdle (II Kings 1 : 8 and Matt. 3 : 4).
5. Orator (Acts 24. 1).
6. Field (Jerem. 32 : B, 9).
7. Keepers at ho,me (Titus 2 : 5).
B. Infants (Luke 18: 15, 16).
9. Neighbours (Ruth 4: 17).

10. Garment (Isaiah 61 : 3).
11.  Scar let  (Prov.31 :  21) .
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a dry humour, not always understood by those with whom she was
speaking, but delighted in by those who knew her best. Miss Jane
loved to see and admire the works of God in nature. I have
known her set out early on a spring morning for Cheddar, just to
gather a bunch of primroses, and hurry back to her duties : or she
r19uld_ pay a lightning visit to Clevedon, to rejoice in the sea at high
tide dashing over the promenade. She loved the setting of tLe
sun, and would eagerly climb upstairs to watch the sunsei from a
top window. All such lovely things turned her reverent adoring
thoughts to their Maker, for Whose pleasure they were created]
But she looked upon such beauties as pretastes of ,-, a better coun-
try" ; confessing herself as a stranser and a pilgrim on the earth,
she declared plainly that she desiied a he,avenlv countrv. ., And
so shall we ever be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another
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SPIRITUAL BIOGRAPHY 
i ;

AN EAST ANGLICAN PURITAN ,:

Jonx Fencr.ouca (1594_1677) 
:,

Ix a prev_ious month's article on John Arrowsmith, reference wasmade to Jonu Farncr,oucr, and oi" u." led to consider that some
l:'l!"'- lEri.r1lu': leqarding the larter *iti rr. u...p,ulf.-,.ual.,e.
::,1:- "_ytd".l., 

that John lairclough was endowed with purti""tir
splrrtual grlts from the Great Head of the church. ,,'But unJoevery one o-f us is given grace according to the measure 

"i;h" 
;ii,of Christ. Wherefore he-saith, When h'e ar;;;d"d 

"p;;'ili;,t;led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men . . .'And h"-g;;;,some, apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evanselists:"and
some, pastors and teachers.; for-1-h9 perfecting of 

'the 
saiirts, f; ih;

y:* lf 
the, ministry, for the edifying of the f,ody 

"f 
d;l;i,;iE;h.

o.,".,-o, Ir-I 'z). lt.preased the ascended christ to bestow abundantgllts upon many in our much favoured land in the seventeenth
century.

..-Y^1; 
Fairclough yva; born on April 29th, 1594, at Hevrnnrrl,

DunolK, where hls tather was an able minister, descended from at11!tr.in Lancashire, o'ne of which was rtut au.i-u"ur". t. tn" B"jof Derby, and another was appointed, by commission fro- Kine
James, to be one of thc transiators of 

't1," 
SiU[:- i;J;";;:

youngest of four sons.
THE STORY OF HIS FIRST CONVICTION OF SIN

, Mr. Fairclo-uq! had early impressions, and was led to a ho6e intne mercy_ ot God, under the ministry of Mr. Samuel Wu.d-
lecturer of Haverhill, who'had a hearty ro" f""-ni*. 

-s""r"r 
ci;;k:in his " Lives of Eminent persons,', ti;Ct ;iti;^.*l*r'il#iif*i:

ing account in his life of Samuel Fuir.t.reh,

. "^God was pleased to begin a work of grace in the heart
ot samuel .Farrclough very early and betimes, by awakeninu
his conscience by the terror of ih. lu*, 

""J-tu'Uo,.;i";':slncere _repentance - upon him thereby, and by workinc an
effectual faith in hirn: and all this was done 6i, af,.- _i"'irr*
of the. Word preached by Mr. Samuel Ward, ,fi." f".,""""-.i
Haverhill.

,. " Preaching on-e. dgV 9,n the conversion of Zaccheus, and
discoursing upon his fourfold restitution in cases ;f;";il ;;;
extortion, Mr. Ward lsed-that {requent expression,'tfrut no
-u1, .1tr expect pardon from God of the- wrons done to
another's estate, except he make full restitution to the wronsed
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person, if it may possibly be done. This was a dart directed
by the hand of God to the heart of young Fairclough, who,
together with one John Trigg, afterwards i famorrs physician
in London, had the very week before robbed the oichard of
one G-oodmal J"4g of that town, and had filled their pockets
as well as their bellies with the fruit of a mellow pear trel.

" At and after sermon,_ young Fairclough mourned much,
and_had ,not any.sleep all the night following; and, rising on
the Monday morning, he w_ent to his companion Trigg, and'told
him that he was going to Goodman Jude;s, to carry him twelve
pence by way of restitution for three pennyworth of pears of
which he had wronged him. Trisg, fearing that if the thing were
confessed to Jude, he would acquaint Robotham their master
therewith, and that corporal io,rrection would follow. did

. earnestly strive to divert the poor child from his purpose of
restitution. But Fairclough repiied that God would not pardon
tlr. sin_except restitutio,n were made. To which Trigg answered
thus : 'Thou talkest like a fool, Sam; God will foieive us ten
times, sooner than old .]ude witl forgive us once.'

" But our Samuel was of another mind, and therefore he
Slgs o1 p Ju{elq house, and there told him hir 

""ru.J, 
u.J

offered him a shilline, which Jude refusing (though he declared
h-is forgivenes-s of the wrong), the youth;i *orrri smarted so,
that he could get no rest till he went to his spiritual fathei
Mr. Ward, and opened to him the whole state of his soul,
both on account of this particular sin and many others. anci
most especially the sin of sins, the oricinal sin and depravation
of his nature. Mr. Ward received him with sreat affection and
tenderness,-and proved the good Samaritan to him, pouring oil
and wine into his wounds, answerins all his quesfions. satis-
fying his fears, and preaching .fesus to him so fully and effect-
ually that he became a true and sincere convert. and dedicated
and devoted himself to his Saviour and Redeemer all the davs
of his life after."

I{IS EXPERIENCES AT CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY

Being designed for Cambridge, a friend recornmended him to
Mr. Berry, a Fellow,of Queen's College. He carried the letter, and
gave a free but modest account of himself, as the son of a worthv
minister who had been dead five years, and whose other sons had
the chief of what his father had left, so that he had but little to
support him in his studies. Mr. Berry was pleased with his address,
and, upon examining him, found him so sood a scholar that he ai
once admitted him; and, as there was not one chamber empty, put
up a bed for him in his own.

He had not been above two years in the college before he was
recommended by Dr. Tindal, the Master, to the Eirl of No,rthamp-
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ton, as sub-tutor to his son, Spencer, Lord Cornpton, in which office
he acquired great honour.-Mr. Faiicrough arso'mui" trr" 

".l""iJance of several eminent ministers, incluling John preston, ;h; i;
turn introduced him to John Davenant, A-rtlhur rrla"rrrr"*, *J
William Perkins. .

When his pupil was going on his travels, the Earl of Northampton
made attrflltive proposals 1o Mr. Fairclough ,o 

"..o*fun; 
itr";

Dut, consulttng- hrs mother on the subject, she, who had iost ,e,o.rai
sons.abr-oa-d, objected, as Jacob did, to part with Beniamin. U;;
I l i :h:.fall ing 

on his knees, he l?id, 
,,Deur moih{ i l ;;gh;;

rncllnatron rs strong to travel with such cornpany, iince t'know
your ple.asure, r feel already far greater satisfaction'i" a""vl.rr--r,
own will for yours, than I can in any way find in the jourisyj'---'

LECTURER AT LYNN, NORFOLK

,,,h 
161.9, the.mayor.of Lynn.-Norfolk, and nine aldermen, sent

nrm an lnvrtatron to be thcir lecturer. He went and preached.
upon which the magistrates offered him f,,50 p., urr.,._,--;i;il;
g^ood dwelling-house, and the people promiscd'to make it 

"p 
to

€100. Havi'S.b".1-invited to Ciare,'S"g"ff., fr. fr.rf l*a, ""#
consulted friends, with whose advice he accepted th" Ly;;;;"it;_
!i-on. But his popularity aroused enmity in some quarters. Bishop
tlarsnett, no lover of Puritans, was very annoyed with him for neg-
lectins to use. the .sign of the cross in baptism, upon which he wis
crred b.tore the, blshop's court, and opposition so increased that he
resrgned lrom tne posltlon at Lynn.

MINISTRY AT CLARE, BARNARDISTON, AND KEDINGTON

He then retired to cr,enr, where he entered into the honourable
estate of- matrimony. By his ministry at Clare he quickly to.rnd the
word of the Lord r:an and was glorified. He had 

""i 
u""o11."

long before Sir Nathaniel Rarnardiiton (an ornament in this .;";;t
fgr 

promoting,pure religion), who was hii frequent auditor, presentei
nlm.wrth the hvlng ot ,BARNARDTsToN (near Haverhill), which, after
much importunity..he_ accepted. Here he preachel t*i.e'"uerv
Lord's l)av, catechized young and old. visited all the parishioners
e,yery.mol1tr, enquiring into the state of their souls, .o""r.lling;nJ
drrectlnq them.as there was occasion.

Some time afterwards, ltre-neighbourinr living of Kroorxcrox,
suffolk' became vacant. sir Nathanial Barnardisto". u.i"g pu1.";,
procured him institution into it from the bishop, withour'his oer]
sonal attendance, taking the oath of canonical'obedience. In 

'this

place he- continued neaily thirty-five years, preaching fo,rr ti-., .
*-"..k. His Thursday lectures were atiended by ministerc fo. -urry
miles around, and often ten or twenty studenti urd r"[o*r 

"i.ot'-leges from Cambridge. His other sermons were to plain countrv_
rrrn, who flocked from surrounding parts to hear him. When he

:

F
&

t
F
L

e

;

;
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first.came to this place he found it ignorant and profane, noi one
larrlil_V in twenty calling upon the name of the Lord; but when he
had been there some time, there was not one family in twenty
but professed godliness, and offered up to God their morning ani
evening prayers. He left in his diarv the names of sn,me hundreds
who had owned him to be their spiritual father. Both he and his
patron acted in concert to advance true pierv.

CONFLICTS

When the " Book of Sports " came in, toeether with other inno_
vations, Mr. -Fairclough, for his so-called neglect, was often cited
t9 appe_a1 before the archdeacon at Bury St. Edmunds, but he was
dj,*l:{ from riding by a weakness occaiioned by a fali, which pre_
cluded his appearins. whereupon the court was adjourned to'the
parsonage at Keddington, when it was feared thai he would be
suspended; but little more was done than taking note of his physical
weakness, and he had liberty to continue. He-was nominated one
of the Assembiy of Divines. but excused himself fro,m attendance.
He was offered the Mastership of Trinity College, Ca*b.ide", ili
declined it.

When the times turned unfavourably to pure religion, he could
not turn with them, and he was one of the worthies ejected in 1662.
He left.so*owfully, leaving a valuable living, a pleasant h;";;,;
fine glebe, and affectionate people. Incidentally. oi. riil.tr"",
later Archbishop of Canterbury',-succeeded him in tne tiui"S. 

--''

IIIS LATTER DAYS

Oxford Act, which forced him from his people, grieved
him more than the loss of the living. But he had'the' .6-?*r tJ
residing some time with two o{ his-sons, and two of his sons-in-
law, who were ministers, and had left their livings; ;hr, ;;ir"
before scattered in five counties, were brought tosether i" trr" ti-!
of this storm to a -large house at Finchingfield (tssex), -ni"f, 

".*F.1T" a Iittle colleqe. Father and sons preached by'turns in the
family, and the neighbours came in. Here they continueJ ro", o.
five years when they dispersed.

_ . After some time, John Fairclough removed to the habitations of
his daughters, at Haveningham and Stowmarket srrccessirrelv. anJ
spent the remainder of his life in solitude and sacred e"e"cises. H"
lived-.to a goo-d old age, " thou shalt come to thy grave in a f'll
age, like as a shcck of corn cometh in in his season t' 

i.Iot, 5 : 26).

He was humble 
""0 

,"Ji,i*:#'i'';"on." r,"urtily thanked for a
sermon which had been greatly useful, he said to the person, ,, pray,
friend, give God the elory: no praise was due to the rams' horrx.
though the walls of Jericho fell at their blast." He wrote upon
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one of _his sermons, preached at Cambridge, which might have
tempted him to vanity, " Le.aden pipes are full or empty according
to.the measures they receive from their head-spring,i' etc. Hi;
behaviour was meek an{ Jowly. Though his counrenance was grave
and_ severe, he-was affable in conversatio,n and easy of access; yet
bold in reprovine sinners.

HIS DEATII

When, !y .easo.r of extreme age, he could not engage in public
exercises, he gave -himself wholly to prayer. He kept-hi, bea U"t
one whole day before his dcparture, an event he hid lone rvaitecl
and longed for. The day before his last on earth, he toid sorne
visitors what comfort he then took in considerins that his Saviour
had tasted death for him, and that it was the privilege of believers
to rejoice that death had lost its sting; and soon after he broke into a
laplure, " O! the height, length, breadth, and depth of the love o{
God in Christ Jesus." He then told them round about him that he
knew not how to requite them for the love and care they had
bestowed upon him. He thus cheerfully welcomed his dissolution.
which took place on the l4th of December, 1677, being aged 84
years. F.c.

THY LOVE

Christ, Thy love which passes knowledge,
Lays on us its hand.

Raisine us until in Heaven
Safe we stand.

If we climbed the highest mountain
There Thine eye would see;

Not one moment from Thy presence
May we flee.

If we take the wings of morning
There Thy love will shine;

If we pass into the darkness
We are Thine.

In our birth Thy love has covered
And in aee will tend,

For Thy love to us is chaneeless, "+
Without end.

Now we know that nousht can reach us
Save through love Divine;

Even troubles which perplex us
Bear Thy sign.

Rodden Rectory, Frome, Somerset. -7. Pittauay.

t
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GOD'S SOVEREIGN PLAN.

God for us has marked a pathway
Where He means our feet to tread.

O may we, His sons and daughters,
By His Spirit now be led ;

In the Scripture
M,ay we mark what He has said.

To the work He has appointed
For the souls who own His sway

May each one give close attention,
As they walk the narrow way,

For his purpose
Will His loving thought display.

Well we know it is sufficient
For each willine soul to be

What the Lord ttieir God intended
When their pathway He did see.

Those who serve Him
Have a blessed destiny.

We shall see the unveiled beautv
Of what here our souls began,

And in full the golden secret
Our enraptured eyes shall scan

When in Heaven
Is revealed God's sovereign plan.

-Thomas Pittaway.
Tunes-Praise My Soul ; Mannheim; Cum Rhonclda

DIVINE GUIDANCE .

With elch morning comes the mercy
Of the gift of new-born day.

Wake, my Soul, to render homase

_ _ To the One Who suides thy way ;
No-w the sky is bright with daylighf,

Fervent prayer to Jesus say.

Darkness never frorn Him hideth,
As the day the night doth shine ;

If thou take the wings of morning
He will still thy path entwine,

For he .o.nparr"th'with blessing
Those who h,ave His secret sisn.
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He is with thee every momenr,

_ _Knowing well thy inmost thought ;
With thy ways He is acquainteJ
_ And thy welfare He has sought,
For upon the cross of sorrow"

He a great salvation wrought.

Henceforth thou shalt live for Jesus
And the wiles of Satan scorn,

For_ thou hast, by His good Spiiit,
Now been made a child twici-born :

Now His grace will make thee worthv
His great temple to adorn.

-Thomos Pittaway.
Tunes-Regent Square ; Oriel.

PRAISE.

Sing unto the Lord an anthem.
_ _ Utter with your lips His praise,
Now rejoice in Him Who made you

^.Al-d has_ blest you all your days ;
Children of the Lord should pruise Him ;

Those who tread His righteous ways.

Let them praise Him with the timbrel.
. \Y+h the harp of many strings.

And let now the loud-voiced oisan
-..F9""{ His oraise as if with *ings,
Whilst the voice of man and maidin

In a joyful concert sings. :-:

Praise the Lord, His acts are mightv.
- Excellent His Holy Name,
Praise Him for His tender mercy .,. i.,:

Which is evermore the same, -,::
Praise Him for the lovins Saviour

Who to lowly mange. da*e.

Praise Him for the great salvation
* Whi:!. He gives to all who seek ;
Praise Him for the robe of whiteness
. Which He puts upon the meek,

And let now the whole creation
To proclaim His glory speak.

-Thomas Pittutay.
Tunes-Regent Square ; Oriel.
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THE LORD OF GLORY

Does the Lord of glory speak,
To His creatures here below ?

And may the souls so frail and weak
All His gracious dealings know ?

Does the blessed Bible bring
Tidings from our Heavenly King ?

Oh, with what intense desire
Should we search that sacred book !

Here our zeal should never tire ;
Here we should delight to look

For the rules by mercy given
To conduct our souls to heaven.

Shall not he that humbly seeks
All the light of truth discern ?

Do we not, when Jesus speaks,
Feel our hearts within us burn ?

For his soul-revivins voice
Bids the mourner to rejoice.

Lord, Thy teaching grace impart,
That we may not read in vain ;

Write Thy precepts on our heart,
Make Thy truths and doctrines plain :

Let the message of Thy love
Guide us to Thy rest ,above !

William Hile y Bathurst,
(1831).

THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE

Rncnxt Lerrrns

" f have just read with much appreciation the July-August Gospel
Magazine. The doctrines of Free Grace to which it bears witness
have been a great strength and inspiration to me for over twenty
years."-From Northern lreland, Aug. 25th, 1959.

" fn answer to your appeal in The Gospel Maga{ne I am sending
some lavender. It is nice to know it can be put to such good use, as
other years f have not known what to do with it. May the Lord
bless the work of the lady yisi161s."-prom Surrey.

" The article in the Juiy-August issue by Mr. S. teign Hunt was
most interesting. I only wish that we could gain the attention of
more people in reading such timely truths."-From Nottingham,
Aug .24 th ,1959 .
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GUSTAVI'S ADOLPHUS' BATTLE HYMN
Tume-praise.

Fran not, O little flock, the foe
Who_madly seeks your overthrow,

Wl'rat though your c6rr"uge sometimes faints,
Hrs_seeming triumph o'er God's saints

Lasts but a little hour.

F ?f..Sog9...heer1 your cause belongs
r o rllm who can avenge your wrongs;
_. Thgn leave it to your Lord;
Though hidden yet fiom all oui eves.
tle sees the Gideon who shall rise

To save us and His word.

A_s true as God's own word is true,
Not earth nor hell with all their crlw

Against us shall prevail.

I 
j:rJ 

"fa. 
byword aie they srown;

uocl^rs wrth us, we are His own,
Our victory cannot fail.

{men. Lord Jesus, grant our praver:
Great Captain, now Thine arm makl bare:
^ {ig,!t for us once again :
So shall the saints and martvrs raise
A Tighly chorus to Thy p.uir.,

World without end.' 
^ 

Amen.

A WATCHWORD

Wait on the Lord.-psalm 27: 14
A bstain frgm a-ll appearance of evil._I Thess. 5 : 22r al<e no ffrought for your life._Matt. 6: 25
Lr asung all your care upon Him._I peter 5: 7
H ave fi i th in God.-M ark 1l : 22

AND

Pray.without ceasinq.-J Thess. 5: 17
K e J o r c e  I  T h e s s . 5 : 1 6

$:\:"d it shall be given unto you._Matt. 7 :7.
r retd yourselves unto God._Romans 6 : 13.
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OLDEST BAPTIST CHAPEL RESTORED

373

WrNsr-ow (BucrrNcHerusrunr), 1625

IN the report of the Royal Commission on Historical Monuments,
published in 1913, the Old Baptist Chapel at Winslow, better known
perhaps as Keach's Meeting House, was mentioned as being
" especially worthy of preservation." The building was examined in
1957 by Mt. J. H. Cox, A.R.LB.A., of Aylesbury, who reported on
its state.

As a result of this report the Trustees of the chapel were granted
a sum of &500 by the Buckinghamshire Historic Churches Tmst,
€,250 by the Baptist Union of England and Wales, €25 by the
Baptist Union of Bucks., and a sum of over 840 was raised in
Winslow.

The work of restoration was placed in the hands of Gibbard and
fngram, Winslow.

To mark the restoration, two services were held in the chapel on
Saturday, July llth, and Mr. J. H. Rose, of Luton, the Secretary to
the Trustees, gave a report on the work which had been done.

Mr. Rose expressed thanks to all who had been connected with the
work of restoration. The roof had been stripped, defective roof
members leplaced and repaired, and the original tiles replaced over
roofing felt. The guttering and fall pipes had all been renlwed. The
old ceiling of decayed lime plaster on wood laths had been replaced
by one in modern materials but with a finish and with decoiations
in character with the plaster walls. Perished bricks in the outside
walls had been cut out and new ones to match had been inserted
all loose bricks had be-en reset, particularly in the graveyard wall,
and all joints throughout had been raked out and pointed in
character with the brickwork.

An entrance doorway in the gable end, formed at a later date in
the history of the chapel, had been properly sealed off.

The timber-framed support to the Entrance porch from the
graveyard, with its entablative of interestine detail, had been recon-
structed in a hardwood and the moulding carefully matched.

New doors to the Porch had been made to a carefully prepared
"design, an! t-he trrrned spars, which provide an extremely'interesting
feature of the Porch, had been carefully removed, cleaned anj
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replaced behind plate glas-s, which eliminates driving rain pene-
trating into the porchway. New windows glazed in lead and eniased
in hardwood frames had been used throughout to replace the ones
affected by decay.

All box pews, bench seats, Communion table and other woodwork
had been cleaned and treated with a clear preservative, thus main-
taining the charm and enhancing the atmoiphere of thl chapel.

HISTORY QF THE CI{APEL

A. brief history of the chapel, compiled by Mr. Chowles, is
reprinted.

This humble little Baptist chapel is probably the oldest existins
Nonconformist place of worship in Buckingha*inir. 

""Jli 
ir;;;;?

the few remaining ancient Puritan places of worship in an original
state.

There is.a porch on the North side of the burying ground in which
are several tombstones. Over the porch are 

-thJ 
initials W.M.G.

(William and-Mary-G-yles)-and,the aite tOgS which many regard as
the date of the building, but it is only the date of the'porih, the
chapel itself having been erected in 1625.

-On the opposite side of the graveyard may be seen in the wall of
what is now an ironmonger's warehouse, the bricked-up doorwav
and windows of what was at one period the residence of a pastor. a
Mr.. Hall (1770-1777), who seems to have been the last'resident
trumster.

The interior of this Jittle chapel is partly paved with memorial
stones, and the chapel books contain the names of some thirtv
persons buried in the chapel and graveyard during the lg00's.

-Th"* is a very old-fashioned pulpit with the deacon's seat in front
of it, and a table with turned cafuster legs (first half of the 17th
century)' and on it a box containing the old pewter communion cuD
and pla_te and also some interesting old 6oks, some girren by 

'a

former Vicar of Winslow.
At the back of the chapel.there is a narrow gallery with the nalrow

steps leading to it, and folding flat to the walia desk where 
"tiildr.;were taught to write.

. Thg building derives the name of Keach's Chapel from a cele_
brated preacher of that name chosen pastor in 1660. In 1664 h";;,
?T*"d on a charge of publishing a-schismatical book, ** f"t i"
jlit jor.a fortnight, put in the pillory at Aylesbury and Vtinsb;;a;e
his books burnt by the commbn hjnsman.

Arr-qngeqer-rts to inspect the chapel should be made with the
custodian of the keys, }{r. Y"-lq 9. Market Square, Winslow, B""k*-From The Buckingham Aduertiser and North bucks. rri, piir:.

July l7th, 1959.
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'.'J ' PASToR R. F. oHAMBERS oN wINsLow CIIAPEL ..:J

Pastor R. F. Chambers, who has written extensively on Strict
Baptist Chapels, has recently written concerning Winslow-as follows :

" The most ancient of these places where our fathers worshipped
i9 to be found in the grey old town of Winslow in Buckinghamshire.
According to the local historian it was erected in 1625, and until a
few years ago ft was regularly used for worship and Sunday School.
Now,a service is held once a year. Erected in the days of peisecution,
probably to be used as a workshop or store when not ociupied as a
place of worship, the building, though restored from time to time.
retains much of the old structure. Diffcult to locate, through twist-
ing lanes and a narrow, overgro-\Mn pathway between high"walls, it
stands in a pl,ace known as Pillar's Ditch. Lookine ai unlike a
*"p"1 as it.possibly can, there is much to see in u smatt compass.
A door in the high wall opens into the tiny graveyard and gives
access to the porch which was added in 1695. Within the buiiiine
may be seen the ancient pews and seats-rough and comfortless; thE
stairway which leads to-the tiny ga1lery from whence, through a iittle
ryindow, a watcher could survey the main road and give w"arning to
the assembled worshippers if the authorities appeared to be inqiisi-
tive. On one occasion, when Benjamin Keach'was preachine ilere.
he.was- seized by the military, bound, and thrown to the d"""a,
while the troopers mounted their horses intending to trample"him to
death. He was saved fromthis awful position byihe officer, 

".ra 
,"u,

then tied to the back of a horse and iaken off io jail. perhaps later
we may have more to say about this ancient House of God.'i

-The Christianls Pathuay, February, 1959.
MR. JoHN H. RosE (sncnerer.v or musrnes)

_ A while^ago Mr. John H. Rose wrote to us as Secretary of the
Trustees of Winslow Old Baptist Chapel:

_ " You will, I expect, recollect publishing some information
about_this.chapel in the issue of The Go,siel U"g"i;i; tgii'.
The Buckinghamshire Historic churches i*rt liar- t"r."" l"
interest in the building as being-the -oldest nrpG-cttrp.r l"
England, and has made a grant of f,,500 towards the cost if1t"
work (€1.250). In a oamphlet produced by that b"d; ih;;";;l
rs descrrbed 'as a unique example of an early puritan place'of
worship."

Mr. Rose thinks that some of the readers of The Gospel Maga{ne,
might like to contribute towards the cost of the restorutior. cti"o,r",
should be rnade payable- bo " The Trustees 

"f 
wi";i;;-iira iirJiiriChapel "_ and sent. to .YJ. J"n" ff. nor", 

-,, 
jfJl;' 3n^ ##il

Avenue, Luton, Bedfordshire
Mr. Rose adds that BnN;eltu Krecn is highly regarded by some

in America who would be interested to leari ;? il:;;*ii.r^ii
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the chapel at Winslow in which so many years ago he used
proclaim the Gospel of the grace of God.

Mr. John King has also written (August 27th, 1959) :

_," So_me i!m9 ago I sent you some particulars of the Old Baptist
Chapel at Winslow which you were good enough to insert in
The Gospel Magagne. The chapel has been overhauled
altogether and completely redecorated. The reopening was held
on Saturday, July 1lth, the minister being our Pastor, Mr. G. J.
Collier (Linslade, Leighton Buzzard). The chapel was fufi,
friends from various places far and near cornins to see the old

' chapel in its new state."
Mr. King added a kind word of good wishes in the work of The

Gospel Maga$ne " which we prize very much."

A FINISHED SALVATION

" f determined not to know anything among you but Jesus Chrisi
and Him crucified." You asree with me dear reader. You and I
need a whole Christ, a whole salvation ; not part the creature's and
part Christ's; not-part of works and part of srace ; not something
that has the satisfyins of creature pride and merit and the othei
part. the merits of Christ's work, but we bless God that the Holy
Spirit has taught us what we are, poor, empty, needy, guilty, undone
sinners, and what we need, even a full Christ and a finished sal-
vation. That is God's full and complete measure. God is satisfied
in His well-beloved Son's all-atonin-g sacrifice. John Newton well
says :-

Some call Him a Saviour in word,
But mix their own works with His plan ; 

'

And hope He His help will afford
When they have done all that they can.

If doings prove rather too light
(A little, they own they may fail),

They purpose to make up full weight
By casting His name in the scale.

But if asked what of Jesus I think,
Though still my best thoughts are but poor,.

I say, Ffe's my meat and my drink,
My life, my strength, and my store ;

My Shepherd, my Husband, my Friend,
My Saviour from sin and from thrall ;

My hope from beginning to end,
My Portion, my Lord, and my All". 

'i

-Miss Ruth Contell,
February, 1929. : i
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REVIEStrS
..A DIVINE CORDIAL "

" A Divine Cordial prescribed by Tnouas Werson "-2n sxp6si-
tion of " We know that all things work together for good, to them
that love God, to them who are the called according to His purpose "
(Romans B : 28)-has just been re-published (1959) by " TrrE
Sovnnnrcry Gnecn Boor Cr.us " (1124 Southeast First Street, Evans-
ville 13, Indiana). It is rightly described as " a wonderful exposition
of a wonderful verse."

It can be obtained (price 6/-, plus postage) from T. E. We.rsoN,
I CIitr House, Weston Lane, Southampton. It is very well and
clearly printed, with stiff paper cover, 94 pages, and will be found
by our readers to be an excellent volume.

The work was first published in 1663 by the Puritan writer,
Thomas Watson. He was one of those ejected from his home and
livine under the 1662 Act of Uniformity.

The book is very readable indeed. Of Thomas Watson it was
said, " He gives you very much in a small compass " (William Jay),
and so it is with this volume. To make the reading still easier a few
antiquated expressions and punctuation have been altered.

The design of the book may be deduced from the words of the
original preface : " Dejection in the godly arises frorn a double
spring: either because their inward comforts are darkened, or their
outward comforts are disturbed. To cure both these troubles, I
have put forth this ensuins piece. . . To know that nothing hurts
the godly, is a matter of comfort; but to be assured that a/l things
which fall out shall co-operate for their good, that their crosses shall
be turned into blessings, that showers of afliction water the withering
root of their grace and make it flourish more: this may fill their
hearts with joy till they run over."

The plan of the book is three-fold :

l. A glorious priuilege-all things (the best things, the worst things)
work for good to the godly;

2. The p.ersons interested-those who love God, those who are the
called;

t. The origin, and spring of the effectual calling-" according to
His purpose."

ft is a wonderful book, which we commend verv heartilv.
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THE SOVEREIGN GRACE BOOK CLUB

"rlll""Or 

will wish to know something of the Sovereign Grace Book

It is not necessarv to join the Club to purchase its publications,which can be readilv obtained f;";il"";Jtrsh aeent, .f. E. Watson(1 Clitr House, Wesion ',ur,., Sori""io.;l ,.;h;;;h;q"", ;"apostal orders should be madepayable. 
'---

,The S.G.B. is a project of several hundred Christians in AmericawJro have joined tog"th". to p"n1irf, ;-h;';;;, Sovercign Grace booksof former davs.
The list includes puritan Commentaries (eight are named), variousPuritan-classics (ten,ur" ,,.-"d;. 

-irr"'ti"'s 
and price list can beobtained from Mr. Watson.

. .THE GRACE OF GOD,,
P. G. Cordle. Esq. (1ory_of 44 Highsted Road, Sittingbourne,Kent), writes that ,, tnl; S. H C.";;i;5:8'Aj.*und., Road. 

-Ipswich,
hljor,distribution quite a number;'of the-pamphlet, ,,Thi Graceof God," written bv'principal j. Wiff."shby, 

.M.4,, published bythe Sovereign Grace u.,ion?d'."fnri.at'ily the West of Englandand South Wales Auxilia.y lFree G!;; p.;r, 11 Nantgwyn S[reet,Penygraie, Rhondda). C"pi", *. 
-fr;;; 

t",r, pl"ur" send (to Mr.Cossey) threepence to .orr". postase.
It is ,a well-written pamphlet of sixteen pages. It first considersrrre FouNralry-e6d'5 free. grace, ,ooerrtgn f{race, coaenantinsgrace, ama.ing grace-and then r'e sr""i*"_/rr, ;;^";:;;;;;;;;frgrace, transforming grace, continuou, gr.iii.
ft concludes bv ouotinq threr hymns : ,, Grace ! ,tis a charminesound " lDoddriird). ,.i.;; 

dr;;;..;;'""; h"a.'en-bo.n ro,rlil(Dracup), " sovereien srace o,eruin uLo,r.rJi.rg,' (Kent).
We wish that in such pamphlets the reference to the passages ofScripture quoted could alway, ;;";;;. 

""
vve grve two quotations from the pamphlet to illustrate itsmessage:

Sixteen years later (1526) a crowd of Roman Catholic priests,soldiers, and civilians, were,gathereJ-ai-a spoj on tt" irty""iParis where some of the ,"litr-"i CJ were Derns martyred.In that crowd was a young no-u'-culnot" ,"t;il-.,';;r;;;deeply impressed by. the d;;u";;; .f ,rr" p;"t*r; ;;il;:This thouqht came i"to [ir-^inJ;',,"+hthrou gh ;i: 
- 
;. Ji;s "r trr" ninr ",; ;" i ;'&n? ::ffi 1""T:menced to read the Bible, and he .;"; 

";-;;t 

";;;;;r' 
,'i:burden kept on-increasing, 

""til;; 
;;;" came to the words(and he knew these wordi had ..r""""." to tn" .qr.ui'i{;;;#i
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the sinner's Substitute) : " But He was wounded for our trans-
gressions, He was bruised for our iniquities : the chastisement of

i our peace was upon Him: and with His stripes we are healed."

There and then, through erace, John Calvin was able to say,
believing what he said: " His cross has borne my curse, His
death atones for me. With His stripes I am healed." The whole
curent of Calvin's life was changed, and he became one of the
greatest Christian teachers that the world has ever seen since
the d.ays when the apostles passed away from the earth. John
Calvin experienced the changing power of transforming grace.

There was a time in our lives when the word " srace " had no
attraction. It was a dull-lookinq word; in fact, it was repulsive.
It is not dull-looking or repulsive now, but exceedingly attract-
ive. Next to the divine names and titles, it is one of the most
precious words in the English language now to our souls. It
shines with heavenly glory and splendour. The Kins has come
in the Person of His Holy Spirit. The King has come into
Mansoul, and the rvord " srace " in our eyes is illuminated with
heavenly glory now.

ERIN'S HOPE

Erin's Hope, the maqazine of Mrs. Smyly's FTomes and Schools.d
is .always well-illustrated and well calculated to raise real interest in
the boys and girls under their care.

Mrs. Smyly's Homes and Schools for Necessitous Children have
a history of 107 years of splendid Protestant work, done in close
friendship and connection with the Irish Church Missions.

The Boys' Home is in Grand Canal Street, Dublin, and the
Girls and younger ones are at the Birds' Nest in Dun Laoghaire
(Kingstown), County Dublin.

The Secretary and Treasurer is Francis T. Russell, A.C.A. and
the Joint Secretary, Miss Mabel Bird. Contributions will be grate-
fully received by the Treasurer or Secretary, 2l Grattan Street,
Dublin.

The issue for June, 1959, has no less than ten excellent pictures
(all full of action) of the boys and girls.

" The picture of a little child lying in a hay-shed, abandoned by
his mother, and with no one to care for him, would seem an impos-
sible situation in these days when Welfare States are supposed to
cater for everyone from the cradle to the grave; yet such was the
case when we were asked to take care of a little boy in these circum-
stances."

Of the Birds' Nest (1859-1959), which is more known to readers
in England, a friend wrote : " I love the Birds' Nest, and the happy
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homely. atmo-spherg so unlike an institution.', Visitors say : ,,you
can feel the friendly. homely atmosphere as soon as you eet inside
tne. ooor.-' An.lrnghsh pamphlet recently said: ,,Condemnation
or rnsrlrutronal lrte tor children can never include Homes like theSmyly H.gpes. where old boys and-girls revisit 

";ih"y-;;"ii'.fr"i"real families again and again, and"keep, or are keft, i.r-i"r"-fr.,,
Visitors to Dublin should ask to see the Homes, and should hear

the children show their wonderful knowledge 
"r 

tL. o*-rtr*o*ro
I:::: 

al,taught.by_teachers of the Irirn tf,"."n d;;;, ;h*"
Mlsslon Llhurch in Townsend Street would also warmly welcome
trj:"9r to. public- worship. The Dublin superintende"t or tn" riirn
Missrons is the Rev. T.-R. Horan, M.A., *to i, 

" 
*"[;;;"";;-

sional contributor of articles to Thi Gospil Magaaiie.
.. WASTED YEARS ''

"A christian's warted,years," sent to us by Mr. Brehaut (Guern-
sey)' is the title of a bookret (eight pageg *.iti"n by . ;;;a;, 

"i-r,i,congregation who is anxious thit many may read tii, 
""p".i*"" "rareceive warning frorn it.

It is the story of o1", yho, during_the German occupation of theisland in 1941, realised his need of u srrrio.r., but in succeedine vearst"ecan to drift. In October. 1958. the.ru;n;l;;;; i"k;;:. ' i";
sovereign wan taken from him. The Bible U'".u-. pr".i";;;""
again; bu1 th9 thought o.f.', tho;e. yryte{ _years " t pt iff"g n'iri,mind, and led to the writing of this booklet.

"-*,{ii:i:,,^1?1?,_h" 

heard his old schoolmaster (Mr. Brehaut)
descrrbe what h,appens to Christians who mix with woildlirrer. Thm
:?11:^ T:"ing the Lord . heard and answerea ni. 

-pr#i. ' 
ift*etghteen years, he bears his witness to God's sovereign'grace, and weleave it to our readers to find this from the'pamph"let'itselt. i, .unbe obtained from the author: T. W. ilJt."ii,--Cf#;;; ;;Cache, St. Peter's, Guernsey- Channel Irt."d;; ;;i"-f;;;;;;'#tfree, or twelve copies for 2i- post free.

CHRISTIAN LEADERS
" Christian Leaders of the Eighteenth Contury,, is the title of auseful booklet, based o_n extracts from Bishop Ryl",r;;i., ;;;p;i.;

!V the Rev. Basil C. Mowll, u"a f"Ufirt "a"t, 
m" protestant TruthSociety, 184 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4 i5; pages and .or,.., p.i.i1/3d., postage 2d.).

_ Jt t3.\es_ Ryle's eleven leaders, beginning with George Whitefield,

t"}1 ^Y: :t Z _w i lll a m Gri m s h a w, W i I I i a m- Ro m u i n e, I 
"a 

; 
".i " al r!I oplady amonq the others.

This booklet, which is pocket size and illustrated, will be vervuseful to those who have not Ryle's larger *;;k. 
--*'
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BIBLE EXPOSITION

WHAT IS IMPLIED BY THE FORGIVBNESS OF SINS

Trm WolreN on Lurn (Z: 36_59)

" Amd.on,e of the Pharisees desired Hi.m that He would eat with him.
And He went into the Pharisee house, and, sat dozan ta mnat,
And, behold, a u)o,man in the city, which was o ,innrr, ih"n
she kneu that Jesus sat at meot in the pharisee's house. brouoht
an alabaster box of ointment, and sto,od at His f eet Ori;ra rtrn
ueeping, and began to wa:sh His.feet zaith tears, and did.utiOe
thenp uith. the hairs of her head, and kissed His feet, aLd
anointed them with the ointment,'-Luke 7 :86-38. 

'

wn have here a bea,tiful illustration of God's dealings with poor
sinners, and of the resultsproduced in their hearts by ."uro., oa tlo;;
dealings. The occasion that brought forth these o6servations from
Jesus was the following: A poor, wretched, and ,abandon.a *orrru.,
had got to know that Jesus was dining at a certain pharisee's house.
and came and anointed the Lord's-feet with precious ointment.
washed them with her tears, and wiped them with^her hair. whether
this woman had seen the Lord !,efole, and had had her sins forgi'en
her, does not appear,- though I think it highly probable that she'haJ.
However, the fact of the Lord's permittlne'such a sinner to touch
Him provoked the indignation of the phaiisee at whose house the
thing happened, and then Jesus said unto him, ,,Simon, I have
somewhat to say unto thee " (see verses 40-50). 

',,And 
He said to

the woman, Thv faith hath saved thee; go in peace.',
Ah, what a sweet and touchins narrative ! Dear hearers, it was

written for our instruction. There is not a sinner on the face of the
earth too bad or too vile for the Lord's forgiving power. ,,Christ's
blood cleanseth from all sin." There is but one^thing needed to
make it available, and that one thing the Lord gim#lf supplies;
itis conuiction of sin as sin. Ay, herJis the secret. We m.,st Lnow
that we have been bitten by the fiery serpent. We must feel the
smart and the pain of the wound, or we shall never look to Christ
for cure. Preachers keep exhorting people to come to christ. to look
to Christ for healing. But what is the use of exhortine people to do
thus who have never known what a wound is, or hive never felt
the virus of the cursed serpent's tongue rankling in their souls?
" They that are whale need iot the phyiician, but th,ey that are sick;."
But whosoever is sick of sin as sin may look untol Christ and be
cured.

But the use I mean to make of my text is this: I would remind
you that we are all debtors to God-that we are totally unable to

I
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pay-that when God forgives He forgives freely and altogether.
And may the Spirit be with us !

I.-WE ARE ALL DEBTORS TO GOD

We are, first, all debtors to God. The illustration of my text
accurately describes us. Some owe God more than others. Some
have been more notorious sinners than others. But. whether we are
in God's books for fifty or five hundred pence, we all are totally
unable to pay.

, If any man wants to know how deeply he is in God's debt, let
him turn over the ten commandments in his mind. Let him remem-
ber that each of those commandments can be broken in thoueht or
word as well as in deed; and let him try to jot down the briaches
he has made of these commandments during any single day of his
life, and then let him calculate the number of days-'he has lived.
and he will have some slight idea of the score he has run up with
God. f say " slight idea," for no man can possibly remember a
tithe of his breakdowns. Yet God remembers them all: av. that
lustful look, that rwengeful feeling, that smothered curse, that
meditative lie, though never suffered to break out in overt act, is
each and every one a debt, a sin against God.

Oh, my hearers, if men in general could examine themselves thus,
or could believe all this, we should never hear another whisper
about sinless perfection; we should never hear again the Pharisie's
pnayer, or wonder, iike Simon in our text, that Christ should notice
a miserable sinner like this woman; for all would be convinced that
they themselves were miserable sinners, deeply in debt to an all-just
and an all-holy God. But people cannot see these things as some of
us can. They know not what sin is, and consequently are all astray.
But, as I was saying, let a man who can understand just adopt my
suggesting of counting up the number of times he has broken the
ten_ commandments, in thought. word, or deed, on a single day,
and,- supposing he, has lived twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty years, put
all the days together, and he will have some idea of the enormous
score he has run up with God.

II.-WE HAVE NOTTIING TO PAY

Secondly, what an a:wful positio'n does this place us inl And then,
when we reflect that, no matter whether the total be represented bv
fifty or five hundred pence, ue haue nothing to pdy, and that Godts
justice is inexorable, what is to become of us?

Some would say, " Let us repent, and it will be all right." Alas !
this is the fallacy that thousands are deceiving themselvevs with.
But just think I Suppose we do repent-ay, with tears, like the poor
woman in the context-wh,at can that do towards paying ofl the
old score? Surely the repentance of one who has robbed you will
not, cannot, refund the money.

A

;
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- -'Ah, but if we are careful for the futurq we can pay back the
lebt by desrees." This is Popery. Never, i urrr*"..' ,,'Wh"r, we
have done all things that are commanded us, we must sav we are
unprofitable servants"; we have only done what is our duiy to do.
Besides, we are running fresh scores_every day of our lives. Repent-
ance-is^a precious thing, I erant; but legal repentance can never
*jtr{V God's demands, and evangelical rep-entanie is a gift of Goclt,
yli.h,.instead of wiping out the old score, lays us under additionai
oblrgatrons. No, dear hearers, we haue nathins to pay. We are
wretched, miserable, penniless crieatures.

Are we consequently hopeless? No, no. The words of our text
come home with sweet piwey to my own soul, ,,And when they had
nothing to _pan he frankly f orgaue them both." But how dih the
great,Creditor manage this? ."1 haue found a rdnso,m," suy, FIL.
Alr-thg Surety, the Surety, Christ Jesus'! He has paid ull. H" hu,
paid the uttermost farthing that- His poor, penniGs peopl" o*"J
to God; and God can forgive with honbur u.rd -ug.ru.rimity. 

- --

. " I_f_God has been paid,all that we owed Him, how can it be said
that He forgives Ls? He has had an equivalent.', There was nothing
to force God to do anything of the kind. It was of His o*r, Io.,e
and mercy and wisdorn that He found a Surety. God could not
have forgiven us without christ's satisfactio.n; bui, His iustice beins
now satisfied, He frankly forgives us our debts. Blessed U. Coa to'i
this.wondrous p1an, and " blessed is the man whose iniquities are
forgiven, and whose sin is covered."

III.-WHAT PARDON OF,SIN IMPLIES

Thirdly, now let us see zahat is implied or inuolued in this f orgi:ae-
ness of debts or sins.

- It may be asked, Does it mean old scores or new scores, past or
future ? f answer, All scores whatever, past, present, and to come.
It must be so; for nothing that is imperfect'cin ever enter into the
$ngd9_m of ,God-. We must be clear of all charges if we would see
Go-d (Rev 2I :27). Yes, when the great Crediior forgives, H" ;;t
only forgives one or two sins, but all sins; and thereiore it is that
the prophet exclaims. " Who is a God unto Thee, that pardonest
iniquity and passeth by the transgressions of the-remnant of his
heritage?" (Micah 7:18). "There is now no condemnation to
them that are in Christ Jesus " (Rom. B : l); but, if all sins were not
forqiven, there would be no moment of time wherein we shouldl
not be in a state of condemnation, for we sin every moment of our
lives.

Oh, thanks be to God ! when sin is-forgiven, it is forgiven for ever,
and shall be remembered no_more. " As lar as the eait ir from thi
rtest, so far hath He rernoued, our transgressions lrom us.,, 

'God 
will

never revoke His act of free pardon.
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But, to be clearer upon this point,

_First, pardo.n o,.l sin, does not f ree us frotn the being of sjn. Oh, nol
af.ter a man is forgiven, cornrption remains. " When I would do
good, sin is present with me " (Rom. 7 :21).

Secondly, pa_rdon of sin do'es not free a chi.td. of God fro,m being
correctcd or chastened of the Lord for sins afterwards committed-.
" As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten " (Rev. 3 : l9).

Thirdly, pardon of sin does not imply that culery person pardoned
enjoys a sense of pardon in his own conscience. No; I believe it to
be quite possible for a person to be pardoned in the court of heaven,
and to be a long time before he can realise the fact in his conscience.

But I will tell you what pardon of sin implies.
1. It implies that the guilt of all sin is remoued from the soul

of the pardoned one, for Christ's sake.
2. It implies that the pardoned one is discharged from the

sentence of death denounced by the law.
3. It implies that the warfarc is accomplished-i.e., put an end

te-between God and the pardoned person, and that it cin never be
renewed.

4. It implies that the pardoned one is taken into Go,ts special
loue and lauour for euer.

FIVE-HUNDRED-PENCE DEBTORS

Ah, dear pardoned sinners, is it any wonder that we should love
God who has done all this for us? Is it any wonder that I, not a
fifty-pence debtor, but a fiue-hundred-pence debtor, should love
Christ more than some of you who have not been permitted to run
so heavy a score with God as I ? Oh, that some of you sreat sinners
could feel the love of God ,as f have felt it, in pardoning all your
transgressio,ns for His own name's sake. How I often blush at mv
ingratitude, my baseness, my hard-heartedness towards this God
who has done so great things for me. Oh, I am sure, the sreater
the sinner the sre,ater the love; and I am not surprised af so.rre
who can never feel any enthusiasm for Christ or for God; thev
have never known what it is to be taken out of the ditch. or their
filthy garments taken off them, and new robes, white and clean and
beautiful, put upon them.

But let poor sinners meditate upon my text and context, and see
what encouragement there is there held out for the chiefest amonsst
them. Sinners are often ready to cry out, " Oh, our sins are too
great, too heinous, too, dark to be pardoned ! " I ask, Are they
greater than the sins of the poor abandoned woman of my text ?
Are they greater than the dyina thief's? Are they greater than
M,anasseh's? Yet each and all of these obtained mercv. Oh. mav
the Lord apply these words I I cannot. " Where sin abounds,'srace
d.oes much rnore abound."
Sermon 56. Wrr,r-rau Panxs.
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